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HAWAIIANOCEANIC National Iran worksHardware, Builders and General,
always up to the times in quality, styles and prices.

Plantation Supplies,
a full assortment to suit the various demand .

Steel Plows,
made expressly for Island work with extra parb.

Cultivator's Cane Knives.

Agricultural Implements,
Hoes, Shovels, Forks, Mattocks, etc., etc

Carpenters', Blacksmiths'
and Machinists' Tools

Screw Plates, Taps and Dies, Twist Drills,

Paints and Oils, Brushes, Glass,
Asbestos Hair Felt and Felt Mixture.
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Blake's Steam
o

CO SEWIHG MACHINES,

o
Wilcox & Gibbs, and Remington.

Lubricating Oils in quality ad nciency surrasaod

General Merchandise, ne
there is anything you want, come and ask for it, you will be
politely treated. No trouble to show goods.

3278-tf-- d 1463-tf-- w

18 PUBLISH SO

Every Morning Except Sundays,
BT TT9

HAWAIIAN OAZETTK COMPANY,

At No. 48 Merchant Rt

BUBeCKIPTION ItyVTEHi

Daily Pacific CoraxRriAL Advertises
(6 PAGXrt)

Per year, with "Guide'. premium-- 6 00
Per month 60
Per year, postpaid Foreign 12 00
Per year, postpaid to United States

of America. Canada, or Mexico. 10 00

Weekly (12 packs) Hawaii aa Gazetts

Peryejwith "uuide" premium. $ 5 00
Per year, postpaid Foreign - 6 00

Payable Invariably In Advance.

0" All transient Advertisements
must be prepaid.

II. M. WHITNEY,
Editor and Pcsiness Manazer.

SPECIAL ' NOTICE.

All transient advertisements and sub
scriptions must be prepaid.
Carriers are not allowed to sell
pipers, nor to receive payments from
subscribers.
3ing!e copies of the Daily Adveb- -

tiskb or Wiiilt UAZKTTB can al-
ways be purchased from the News
Dealers or at the office of publica-
tion, 46 Merchant street.
KATES Daily Advertises, SOcts.
per month, or 16.00 a year,
in advance. Wmkly Gazette, 5.00
a year in advance. Papers not
promptly paid for on presentation
of the bill, will be stopped without
further notice.
Subscriptions for the Daily Adver--
tiskb atitt WiEELT OAZKTTz may De
paid at the publication office, 46 Mer-
chant street, or to the collector,
K. Swaii, who Is authorized to
receipt for the same.
A n r .nhacrihor vhn rift VH to thft tlTl- -
dersignei lor either paper one year,

copy of the " Tourists' Guide " as
a premium.

fen Dollars reward wul be paid for
information tnai wui leau u mo
conviction of any one stealing the
Daily or Weekly left at the office or
residence ol subscribers.

Lengthy advertisements should be
handed in aunngiue ut, wiusuie
publication the next morning. 8hort
notices received up to 10 p. k.

HAWAIIAN OAZETTE CO.,
H. U. Whits by. Manager.

5
THE MISSES ALBU.

1843,
SEMI-CENTENNIA- L,

5 Per Cent-Debentur- e Policy
1
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The Mutual Life Ins. Co.
OF NEW YOEK.

Richard A. McCurdy, . - - President.

Assets .... 175,084,156.61.
Information regarding this form ol policy, or any particulars concerning the

various other forms of policies issued by The Mutual Life Insurance Company may
be obtained of

S. B. ROSE,
General Agent, Hawaiian Islands.

MBS. CHAS. W MULLER,

Vocal Teacher.

Voice building by the old Italian school
method a specialty.

0"No. 4 Emma street, Honolulu.
3466-- 2 m

W. H. BENSON,
PLAJXO TUNER

Leave orders with Thomas Krouse,
Arlington Hotel, King Street; Tele-
phones: Mutual 630, Mutual 499.

3046-lmt- t

J. M. DAVIDSON.

Attorney and Gounsellor-at-La- w.

Office 36 Merchant Street.

LEWERS & COOKE,

, (SnccMtora to Leweri & Dickson)

Im;xtrters mid l)nlcrs lu Inmber
And 11 KIndi or Unlldlcg MterIU.

No. 62 FOBT BTEEKT, Honolnln.

B. W. MCHZ8HIY, J. M. A T. W. K'CHKBHST.
124 Clay St., S. F. 40 Queen St, Hono.

LI. W. McCKESNEY & SONS,

Wholesale Grocers, Commission Mer

chants and Importers.

40 Queen St., Honolulu.

F. M. WAKEFIELD,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Temporary Office with C. W. Ashford,

Merchant Street, Honolulu.
339 My

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam EJiiines,
Bollem, Nngar 21111m, Coolers, Brass

and Ieml Costings,
And machinery of every description made
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships' blacksmithing. Job work excuted
on the shortest notic.

BEAVER SALOON,

ffor'Ktreet, Opposite Wllrter W
a. i, NOLTK, PBOPBIETOB.

flrgt-clM- S Lnncbea Served wits Tea, Coffee
Bode, Water, Qlnger Ais ox ran.

Open From 3 a in. till 10 p. tu.
fySraokera' Beqnialtea Specialty.

JOHN T. WATERH0USE,

Importer and Dealer tn

QENEEAL MERCHANDISE.
No. 25-3-1 Qneeu Street, Honolaln.

Contractor and Builder.
All kinds of Jobbing promptly attend

ed to. Will make a specialty of Office
and Store Fitting ; second floor Honolulu
leaning Mill, Fort Street.

CtS Mutual Telephone 625. 3-3- m

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

Geueml Commission Agents

Cor. Fort it Queen tjta., Bonolnln .

WILLIAM C. PARKE,

ATTORNEY - AT -- LAW
AND

gent to tcka Acknowledgxxaemtat.

Orric No. 13 Kaahumann Street, Hono
lulu, H. I.

SUN NAM SING,

ro. 109 Nuxiarvu Stxeot,
P. O. Box 175,

Begs to call the attention of the peblia
their large and well selected

Stock of Japanese Goods
Suitable for this market, which will

ba sold at Lowest Prices.

SING W0 & COMPANY,
TTo. 43 :N"u.uan.u. Street.

DEALERS IK

DRY GOODS,
Ladies' and Gent's Fine Goods

ALSO

CHILDREN'S AND LADIES' DRESSES.

0We solicit your patronage.

Sing Wo & Company
No. 43 Nuunu Street.

3460-3-m

For Sale

A BARGAIN, A COLUMBIA
VTSolid Ti .Bicycle in good condition.

Address "C," tL'"a office.
34 'S-- tf

WILLIAM FOSTER
Attorney at Law and Notary Public

13 Kaahumann Street, Honolulu.

3524 m

Abstract and Title Co.

NO. CIJJ MKHC1IANT HT.

UONOLULi;. It. I.

Y. M. Hatcn . . - I'reawtent
Cecil Brown Vice-l'wsidr- nt

W. R. Caatle tureuiy
J. F. Brown, TreaaurrrA WnKer
W. F. Frear . Auditor

This Company ia prepared to search
records and furnish abstracts of till to
all real property in the Kingdom.

Parties placing loans on, or contemplat-
ing the purchase of real estate will find It
to their advantage to consult the company
in regard to title.

ncy All orders attended to with prompt-
ness.

Bell Telephone 25; P.O.Box 15.

DRS. ANDERSON & LUNDY,

DENTISTS,

Hotel St opp. Dr.J. S.McGTew'

CT-QA-B ADM1NISTKKKD.

HUSTACE & CO.,

"Dealers ik

WOOD AND COAL
Also White and Black Sand which w

will sell at the very lowest market raten,

C7Bsix TEinriiOJtE No. 414

gjfm Mutual Telephonb No. 414.
3033-l- y

C. BREWER & CO., L'D
Queen Street, Honolulu 11. I.

aoknto lroit
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.

Onornea Suar Co.
Houornn Sugar Co.

Wailuku Sugar Co.
Waihee Hugar Co.

Makee Sugar Co.
Haleakala Ranch Co.

Ka papal a Ranch.
Planters' Lino San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Underwfl'

tors.

List or Officers:
Hon. J. O. Carter, President A Manager
George H. Robertson - - Treasurer
E. F. Bishop Secretary
Col. W. F. Allen - Auditor
Chas M. Cooke )
II. Waterhonse Esq. Directors.
S. C. Allen Esq. )

IF YOU ARE THINKING

Of having a new Bath Tub, Patent
Closet, Kitchen Sink, Hot Water Boiler,
Gutters, Conductors, ftove Pipe, Water
Pipe or anything in the Tinsmith or
Plumbing Line, either in new work or
general repairing, we would be pleased
to receive a call from you, either per-
sonally or by telephone. Estimates
furnished. All work guaranteed and
promptly attend ed to. We respectfully
solicit your trade. Shop: Beretania
street, second door east of Armory.
Please ring up Mutual Telephone 244.

THOS. NOTT,
Per Jab. Nott, Jr 3453-- q

WOISTG-- SAI
removed TO-SPA-CIOUS

QUVItTEIlH
AT 503 fort street.

The Fiiiest Lino of Shirts
in the city.

Silk, Crape, Flannel and Linen
blurts made to order.

Pajamas, Night Shirts,
and Cotton. TJntler-wem- r

OTailoring in all its branches.

503 FORT STREET.
3448,ly

M. B. I. MOOEE

DENTIST,

Office: Arlington Hon3e, Hotel St, Parlor 2.

tECfGas Administered.

Office Hours : 9 to 12 and 1 to 4.

S27Mm

STEAMSHIP GO

km

Australian aii Service

For San Francisco:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MARIPOSA "J
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from Sydney and
Auckland, on or about

DECEMBER 14th,
And will leave for the above port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that
date.

For Sydney & Auckland
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

" ALAMED A. "
Of the Oceanic SteamBhip Company will
be due at Honolulu, from ban r rancisco,
on or about

DECEMBER 21st,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

TQRODGQ TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

MSt For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Time Table.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. F. forS.F.
Dec. 2 Dec. 9
Dec. 30 Jan. G

Jan. 27 Feb. 3
Feb. 24 Mar. 31.
Mar. 24 Mar. 3
Apr. 21 Apr. 28
May 19 May 20
Juno 16 June 23

THROUGH LINE.
From San Fran. From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco.
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
MONOWAI Nov 23 ALAMEDA Nov 16
ALAMEDA Dec 21 MARIPOSA Dec 11
MARIPOSA Jan 18 MONOWAI Jan 11
MC IOWAI Feb 13 ALAMEDA Feb 8
ALAMEDA MarJ15 MARIPOSA Mar S
MARIPOSA Apr 12 MONOWAI Apr 5
MONOWAI May 10 ALAMEDA May 3
ALAMEDA Jun 7 MARIPOSA May 31
MARIPOSA Jul 5 MONOWAI Jun 23
MONOWAI Aug 2 ALAMKDA Jul 2ti
ALAMEDA Aug 30 MARIPOSA Aug 23
MAKlPOSARep27 MONOWAI Sept 20
MONOWAI Oct 23 ALAMEDA Oct 18

3314-3- m

NEW GOODS.

Jost arrived ex Palmaa a fine assort-
ment of

Matting, Camphor Trunks,
Rattan Chairs and Tables,
Silk Shawls and Handkerchiefs,
White Chinese Linen,
White and Colored Silk in Rolls,
Fine Teas, Fine Manila Cigars,

Chinese and Japanese Provisions!

And a general assortment of Groceries,
which we will sell at the very lowest

prX3r-Fre8- h Goods by every steamer
from California and China.

WIiXG HOW CHAN,
Vo. 64 Kjsq Stmit,

3124-- q Near Mannakeap

C. B. RIPIEY,

ARCHITECT !

Office New Safe Deposit Building,
Hoiroi.tn.tr, H. I.

Plans, Specifications, and Superintend-
ence given for every description of Build-
ing.

Old BuiZ lings successfully remodelled
and enlarged.

Designs for Interior Decorations.
Maps or Mechanical Drawing, Tracing,

and Blueprinting.
gff Drawings for Book or Newspspr

riustratlon.

Daily Advertiser 50c. per month.

Canadian - Australian Steamship Line

in4Tth CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
The Famous Tourist Route of the World.

QUEEN STREET,
Between Alakea and Richard Streets.

THE UNDERSIGNED ARE FRE- -
1 1 .11 1 1 l T

Brass, Bronze, Zinc and Lead Castings ;
also a general Repair Shop for Steam
Engines, Rice Mills, Corn Mills, Water
Wheels, ind Mills, etc. ; Machines lor
the cleaning of Coffee, Castor Oil Beans.
Ramie. Sissal, Pineapple Leaves and
other fibrous plants ; also, 3Iachines for
Paper Stock, Machines for extracting
Starch from 3Ianiock, Arrow Root, etc.

jC2"AU orders promptly attended to.

White, Hitman & Co.
342-S-t- f

CHAS. T. GULICK,
NOTARY PUBLIC

For the Island of Oahu.
Agent to take Acknowledgments to Labo

Contracts.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hono

lulu, Uann.
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands of Pitt A

bcott's r reignt ana 1'arceis Express.
Agent for the Burlington Route.

Real Estate Broker & General Agent,

Bell Tel. 343; Mut. Tel. 139; P.O. Box 415,

OFFICE: No. 38 MERCHANT St.,
Honolulu, Oahu, H. I.

FOR SALE.

E OFFER FOR SALE AT THEw following prices :

Poha Jam in 2 lb. cans at 4 .50 por doz.
Poha Jam in 1 lb. cans at 2.60 per doz.
Poha Jelly in 1 lb. cans at 3.60 per doz.
Guava Jelly in 1 lb. cans at 2.50 per doz.

rihinn. OrancA nnd Panalft JftWl- - (thfp
ia a very superior article), in 2 lb. cans
at ?4.00 per uozen.

37" Terms Cash.
KONA CANNING CO.,

Kealakekua, Kona,
3140-3-m Hawaii, If. I.

Pionoor Stoam
PACIOBY and BAKERY

K. HORN Practical Coniectloner,
Faatrv Cook and Baker.

No. 71 Hotel fit. Telephone.

M. E. Grossman, D.D.&

DENTISTt
93 EQTEL STAKET.

fOrricK Hodbb 9i.ii.To4r. u.

L. H. DEE,
JOBBER OF

Wines, Spirits and Beers

HOTEL STREET,
Between Fort and Nuuanu.

3457-t- f

GO TO THE
EAGLE HOUSE,

Nuuanu Avenue,

OK TO THE

ARLINGTON HOTEL
Hotel Street.

KATES

Table Board $1 per day.
Board and Lodging 2 " "
Board and Lodging $12 per week.

ir Special monthly prices.
T. E. KROUSE, PBQPBJgTQB.

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale aod Retail Groces,

111 FORT STREET.

Choice Carrier Birds.
h Jng Pigeons for sale. Six of
them are imported buds, the

balance were bred here. Inquire at
GAZETTE OFFICE.

3463-- Ct 1494-- 2t

Tiokets per Canadian. IPaoiflo Railway are
5 Second Class and $10 First Class,

Less than y United. States Haines.

STEAMSHIP SERVICE MONTHLY.
JS?TIIROTJGH TICKETS issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States

and Europe ; also, to Brisbane and Sydney.

J

Pumps,
Weston s Centrifugals.

1893.

S3"For Freight and Fassage and all
general information, apply to

Tlieo. H. Davies & Co.
Agnta for Hawaiian Island.

WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

DEALERS IN

A 1 1 ir?ora fa If- h fn 1 1 v ot fpn r? ft tn . an

50c. per Month !

FOR BRISBANE AND SYDNEY Steamers eail3rd each month . FOR VICTO
RIA AND VANCOUVER, B. C Steamers eail Aug. 1st, Aug.

31st, Oct. 2d, Nov. 1st, Dec. 2d and Jan. 1st, 1S93.
o
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FREIGHT AND PASS. AGENTS:
D. McNicoll, Montreal Canada ;
Robt. Kerr, Winnipeg, Canada.
M. 31. Stern, San Francisco, Cal. ;
li. McL. Brown, Vancouver, ts. U.

Eoyal Insurance Co.,
OF LIVERPOOL.

"THE LARGEST IN THE WORLJ."

Assets January 1st, 1892, - 42,432,174.00

The Two New Soprani Who Will
Give a Concert Here.

The following letter has been re-

ceived by the editor of the Adver-

tiser, apropos of the arrival of the
Misses Albu :

Mr. Editor The Misses Albu,
two gifted soprani, who are tour-
ing the world, are according to the
English papers the finest vocalists
of the age who have appeared on
the concert platform in London.
Their debut took place at the
Alexandra Palace, when the cele-

brated vocalists were introduced to
the public by the world-renowne- d

Sims Reeves" at his own concerts.
The young ladies, though of Span-

ish descent, were born in England.
English critics are particularly em-

phatic in their good opinion. They
have met with enthusiastic recep-

tions when on the London concert
platform, and where such singers

-- as Mesdames Patti, Albani, Tre-bel- li

and Messrs. Lloyd, toll,
Santley, Stephen Adams, Barring-to- n

Foote and Sims Reeves took
part. Both these lady vocalists
have been under the instruction of
Mme. Jenny Lind, Arabella God-dar- d,

Sir Juliu3 Benedict, Dr.
Bridge, Dr. Parry, Ernst Pauer, R.
Gompertz, G. Garcia and other
celebrities. According to the Lon-

don musical critics, Miss Julie
Albums voice is a real soprano
dramatico of great range and ex-

traordinary power. Miss Rose's
voice, though of the same high
register, is remarkable for its purity
and freshness of tone. Both sisters
possess great natural taste and
have studied their art thoroughly ;

they are blessed with personal ad-

vantages in face and figure. Mr.
Plunkett, well known in the musi--c- al

circle in London, is manager
for the English songstresses.

Occidental Hotel, R.
San Francisco, Nov. 20, 1S93.

Home-mad- e cake, mayonaise
dressing and Parker house rolls
can be had made to order at 116

Beretania street.

Daily Advertiser 50c. per month,

S3Fire risks on all kinds of insurable property taken at Current rates
by

jr. s.
3140-l-m

H. E. McIjSTYRE & BRO.,

IMPORTERS AND

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

x n,l .nnn.Vn.l Kir otrartr .onkor fmm tVi a "P!astrn States and Enron.
i n.i:t.:. D.n Vtr .ira.it tIcon jallLUl ma x iuuulo uj o.cijr oicaujci an umviu v . . y

Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge . Island orders solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office Box No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

The Daily Advertiser,

"4
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SEASONABLE
SELECTIONS

DO WELL TO INSPECT OUR LAKGE
Av';'OIlTMKNT ( F

linnJO

WILL
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when approaching the CJoIdcn
Gate, with a emooth eea and the
usual fog the captain undertook to
enter port without a pilot, and the
result was that she ran onto the
rocks near Point Bonita, where the
City of New York was recently
stranded. The accident wa3 judg-
ed to have been one of gro3 care-
lessness, and the captain wa3 dis-
missed from service. The steamer
was badly stove in on the rocks,
and filled with water ; and it ap-
peared to be a case where total loss
could not be avoided. The Lougee
brothers, who lately assisted in
rescuing the steamer Miowera at
the entrance of this harbor, were
applied to by the owners of the
Costa Rica, to ascertain whether
they could save her. They had
already gained a reputation as
wreckers of stranded or sunken
vessels, and were considered
as experts in their line. The
wreck lay wedged among the

Clioico Pci

from tin: i .m'oi:aT(I!1ks ok
1

i Col&atc & Co.f Lunll)or
Lubin, Knstmnii fc HroM

K:iyli?y Co.,
J. fc iv. Atkinson,

mc. i:rc, Lie.

o 77 V C1

c6lGArXC0.PAN'
Net; York

' Lie.
-- o

MOLLiSTKll & CO.,
DKTJG-G-.IS'I'.S- .

Fort Street, Honolulu, II. I.

A VAST
Constant Line of Schooner

Owing to our constantly increasing business and the great dciuaud of an ap-

preciating community, we have concluded to olTer nn opportunity to all parties
having capital. Our Line of Schooners may be seen gliding over Iho "Uar" tilled
to their utmost carrying capacity with clear, cool and invigorating

Fredericksburg Export Lager .Beer
AT THE "A NO II OH SALOON."

To accommodate our Vast Fleet of Schooners we have built a lino large Kofrigeralor
regardless of cost. The

6C

Is tho only place whero a cool glass of Fredericksburg Ilccr on draught can bo
had in Honolulu. Step forward gentlemen, nuwV the time. o&OS-l- m

IANMAWA
ABSOLUTELY l'UEJi !

One Hundred Pounds Worth Two Hnndredol Any Other.

M. W. McChesney & Sons

E. A. JACOBSON,

Watchmaker & Jeweler

r,0."l FORT STIIKKT,

Who Ml (or the Coast by last Australia
will Brrive by the same s' earner

December 2, 1 59 5, witli

A FINE ASSORTMENT

OF

JEWELRY
and Iocite at the the above mentioned
place.

Hawaiian Souvenirs

made to oidc-r- .

jGCT'Orders from other islands
promjiMy attended t j.

N P. JACOBSON,

3549 tf Manager.

HAWAII. in

Second Appearance
OF THE

HONOLULU .

Amateur
Minstrels

. ox

SATURDAY,
DICCKMlilCIt 2ND, 1893

gjSJTVox. flheet will open oa Friday,
at 'J a. r, at L. J. Levey 't.

srropunR prices.

Don't Forget the Date
35493t

The Hawaiian Safe Deposit

ASl

Investment Company.

Ilaa superior facilities for buying
and selling

STOCKS -:- -

-:- - BONDS
and is in a position to handle large

blocks of stocks paying cash
for same, or will eell

upon commission.

Kwa Plantation Stock

Can be disposed of by us in large or
small lots at fair prices.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXE3 of various
sizes for the safe keeping of all sorts
of valuables rented at reasonable
rates.

Silverware and Valuable Articles

taken on storage for a long or short
period.

7Apply for particulars to

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT CO.

3514-t- f 40S Fort Street, Honolulu.

PANTHEON

Bath and Shaving Parlors

D. W. Roach, Proprietor.

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

L. Platter, Chiropodist
3502-3- m

The Planters' Monthly.

CONTEXTS FOR NOVEM-BKR- ,

1SOL.

Artesian Water.
Ccffee Blight and Its Enemies.
Vancouver as a Sugar Market.
Coffee Cultivation.
Control of Artesian Water.
Droughts.
Agricultural Machinery at the World's

Fair. --

California Irrigation.
Improvement in Sugar Producing

Plants.
Liberian Coffee Cultivation in Tavoy.
Finest Garden in the World.
Entertainment.
Another Little Bag lor the Orange

Groves.
Officers and Committees of the Plant-

ers Labor and Supply Co.

Subscription $2.50 a year.
Foreign Subscription $3 a year.

Lost or Stolen.
4 COLUMBIA BICYCLE. UPON

J. return to this office, with proper
identification, a reward of $20 will be
given. GEO. II. PARIS.

tf.

November. 183- -

M.lTu' W. Jrb.j Fr. 8. MOOX I tBtlU.
i a 3 6 sr Not. 8.

New Moon.
6 10 11 12 --jk N ,y. 15,

13 14 15 1 17 18 19
Not. 2J

21 22 2J 24 25 FnllMoon.
w-- Not. 30.

i7 23 SO ULut Qa'rt'r.

THE DAILY

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER

Six Pages.
B Jaat and fear not;

Ct all th ends thoa alm'it at ba
Thy Country', thy God', and Truth'.

THURSDAY. : NOVEMBER 20, 1S93.

A3 an evidence of the bitter feel-

ing in the United States, we quote
this from the Springfield Union:
"Secretary Gresham's announce-
ment of the policy of the Adminis-
tration has aroused the utmost in-

dignation throughout the country.
It is worse than a blunder. It is a
crime against humanity and the
cause of liberty."

Today Hawaii joins with the
Great American Republic in her

ranee of a day of Thanksgiv
ing to Almighty God for the many
benefits received during the past
year. President Cleveland, in his
proclamation, says : "On this day
let us forego our ordinary work
and employments and assemble in
our usual places of worship, where
we may recall all God has done for
us, and where from grateful hearts
our united tribute of praise and
song may reach the throne of grace.
Let the re-uni- on of , kindred and
social meeting with friends lend
cheer and enjoyment to duty, and
let generous gifts of charity for the
relief of the poor and needy prove
the sincerity of our thanksgiving."

Tiiosk of our readers who know
the Hon. John L. Steven3 need
no assurance that the letter
signed by him and published in
yesterday's paper, is based on

facts, and those who
took part in the establishment of
tho Provisional Government will
also bear witness to the truth of
the statement made by him as
regards the order in which the
events referred to took place. We
have never had an American
Minister here who was more care-

ful ad to what he said and did
while in office than Mr. Stevens,
nor ooe wno was more thoroughly
posted with the diplomatic corre-

spondence and instructions of his
home government, nor more care-

ful to keep within the rules pre-

scribed for his observance. At the
same time while ever watchful to
guard the rights of his country-
men, he refused to encourage any
act which seemed unjust or unlaw-

ful.
Some statements in Mr. Steven's

letter are very terse and forcible,
this for instance : "All that Amer-

ican piety, American benevolence,
American schools, and American
patriotism have accomplished in
Hawaii in the past seventy years,
is now centralized in the Provis-

ional government, and stands in its
support. It is a government hon-

estly and ably administered, and
the best government that Hawaii
has ever had."

Again he says, and with great
force, of the revolution :

It "was a united and irresistible
movement of the same men, with now-increase- d

numbers, that took away
the despotic powers of King Kala-kau-a

in ISST.and crushed the Wilcox
revolt of 1SS9. They gathered at the
Armory with their rifles in hand,
which were increased by other arms
openly carried in a carriage with only
three men in charge. The only gov-
ernment that existed or could exist
under those circumstances, was the
Provisional government. Whoever
denies this, has no other basis for de-

nial than perjured affidavits, hundreds
of which are obtainable in the slums
of Honolulu at two dollars each."

The story of the revolution as
told by Mr. Stevens, is correct, and
his narrative unimpeachable. And
those who know him will believe
what he says in preference to the
garbled statements of Mr. Blount,
based on the partizan evidence of
bitter royalists.

TWO NOTED "WBECKERS.'

About twenty years ago the fine

steamer Costa Rica, commanded
by Captain Lapidge, of the Pacific
Mail service, plied between Hono-

lulu and San Francisao, as a reg-

ular packet. On her last trip,

jVozetnver 2t iSgj.
The celebrated Improved

Stone Filters are as superior
to other filters as old to cop-

per. It makes no difference
how thick and muddy the
water may be as it comes from
the water main, once it passes
through the filter it becomes as
clear as crystal. The impossibi-
lity of animalculae passing
through the porous stone
which makes the filter is ap-

parent in the fact that the
smallest atoms of dirt in the
water remain on the "nigh
side" of the stone. (For medi-

cal terms, etc., in connection
with the use of filters, apply at
the office of the nearest
physician.)

The demand for handsome
banquet and piano lamps in-

creases as the holidays ap-
proach and our stock is being
liberally drawn upon. We are
well satisfied with our selec-
tion of lamps for the plain
every day as well as the
Christmas trade and our stock
of shades for both piano and
banquet lamps has never been
equalled. Tho various colors
are so agreeably combined that
they will harmonize with tho
decorations in almost any
room.

The Keystone Beater is king
over all contrivances for beat-
ing eggs or pulping fruit for
pies, puddings or any sort of
desserts. For making uiayo-nais- e

dressing it has no equal.
Unlike the ordinary way of
making dressings, where the
oil has to go in a drop at a
time, the keystone beater
enables one to pour in a tea-spoonf- ul

at a time. Economy
of time is an item with the
cook or the housekeeper and
this is one way of accomplish-
ing much in little.
The Hawaiian Hardware Co.,

307
Fort Street, Honolulu.

CHAS. J. FISHEL'S

Final Sale
Going Out of tlie Dry

Goods Business!
-- COMMENCING

Next Monday, Oct. 2
Our entire Stock will be

disposed of

REGARDLESS OF COST

Values totally unknown to the purchas-
ing public of this town will greet you.

Wo are in Earnest I

Wo aro Sincere I

fi?Come in to see us and bring your
pocketbook along.

Chas. J". FisheL
3497-- tf

For Thanksgiving, Xmas

AND NEW YEAR !

FAT GOBBLERS
WEIGHING 12 TO 20 LBS.

25"Xeave orders early to secure
large birds.

Henry Davis & Co.,
505 FORT STREET.

3,)24- -2 m

DR. M. GOTO
Has arrived in Honolulu from Molokai
and will remain here for two weeks
only.

"Residence : opposite side of the
Relormatory School.

3o23-1-2t

Chr. Herskind & J. HcMeeKn,

PIANO TUNERS AND TEACHERS

PENIIALLOW HOUSE,

XSeretania St., Mutual Tel. 614.

Lessons given on Piano for beginners
and practical players.

0Tuning orders will be promptly
attended to. 3314-- 1 m

Daily Advertiser, 50 cents per
month. Delivered by carriers.

3301 -- ly

For Yqo!

It gives me to aun.-ur.e- e

that I have srcured the services of

Mr. G. Walun, who has been with
Geo. C. Shrkve & Co. of San Fran-

cisco for years ; receiving from them
the highest recommendations as a

thcrougb and reliable Watchmaker.
Mr. W-alli- will h--

ve charge of my

watch repairing department from

this day on, and I hope by continu-

ing to do only good and honest
work we will continue to enjoy the
very liberal pattonage bestowed in
the past.

Our Aim

is perfection, and we will get as near
to it as mortal can. What is worth

at all is worth doing well, so well

'twill be. Recognizing the import-

ance of a thoroughly reliable watch

repairing department, it has been
my constant aim to make it per-

fection and Lave secured therefore

.the best skill obtainable.

Do Not

Forget

that my holiday gcoJs will be out

the end of this week.
Announcement la'er.

H. E.WICBMAN

"VERY"

Latest Importation s

-- OF-

Cloth,

Serges,

Diagonals

and Tweed !

are always to be found at

L. B. Kerr's

STORE,

47 Qaeen Street Honolulu.

EST'These Goods are of the

best English and French

make and comprise the new-e- st

styles and patterns, will

be sold in quantities to uit
purchasers. r '

"MP

Message.

MRS. PEA YV-WOUL-

ANNOUNCE
she will attend a limited num.

ber of patients. 4.,Addresa at H. M.Whitney a, King Bt. jxx Telephone 75,

THE -:- - LATEST -:- - NOVELTIES
AT TflE FAMOUS RTOIil! OK

li. F. EHLERS & CO.,
509 una 511 - - - Fort Street.

Ladies' and Children's Jackets and Caps.
Irish Point, Antique and Madras Curtains.
Chenille Portieres with fringes from $G.50a pair upward
Smyrna Ilug3 in all sizes from 82 upwards.
Knotted Swiss, Silkalino and Dimity in great variety.
Cashmere Sublimes at 20 cents a yard; one of tho han

somest wash material this season, entirely new and for ti
price has no equal.

White Lawn in plain, striped and checked.
Dressmaking Under the Management of Mr.-- Kemier

rocks, careened over, and full of
water; and while she lay in this
condition, they went under her, in
their diving apparatus, inspecting
the damage, which was very bad.
There was but one way to save her,
and that none but Yankee ingenu-
ity would ever have undertaken.
They reported the case to the own-

ers, and after concluding the terms,
on which the work was to be under-

taken, immediately commenced
operations on her. The plan was
to fit board patches closely over
the rough jagged holes that the
rocks had torn in her iron bottom,
and fasten these patches on the
outside by bolts running through
cross pieces on the inside, and
screwed up tight. The work had
to be nicely and securely done
under water, while the breakers
were rolling over and around the
ship. When all the holes were
fastened, pump3 were set to work,
the water discharged from her
hold, and the ship gradually right-
ed and floated off the rocks. It
was considered at the time, one of
the most skilful jobs of the kind
ever performed. The Lougee bro-

thers were born in Vermont, and
went to California some forty year3
ago, where seeing an open field in
saving wrecked vessels, adopted
this as their business, which they
have followed ever since. They
have rescued vessels and sunken
property all along the coast from
Panama to Alaska, in China and
Japan and perhaps other places.
In Japan, during one season they
saved four vessels, including the
sunken yacht of the Emperor pre-

sented to him by Queen Victoria,
for which they received a bonus of
$4,000. Their last work was
rescuing the large steamer Miowera,
at the entrance of our harbor. A
part of the credit belongs to Capt.
Metcalfe, who came to superintend
the work, and who, in their esti-

mation, deserves the most praise.
Such men are public benefactors,
and merit all that they earn in
their perilous vocation.

The United States and Brazil.
Washington, Xov. 20. It is

understood that at the Cabinet
meeting tomorrow the question
will be taken up of the policy to
be pursued by this Government in
the event of an attempt on the part
of the Brazilian Royalists to aid
Mello and perhaps to land an ex-

pedition on the shores of South
America. Late dispatches from
Minister Thompson make no refer-
ence to the proclamation alleged to
have been issued by Admiral Mello
regarding the monarchy, and the
Department is inclined to believe
the report is baseless. However, it
has been decided to draft special
instructions for the guidance of the
Minister and Captain Picking in
case of emergency. This Govern-
ment, it can be stated on the
highest authority, will not permit
the monarchy to be restored in
Brazil by the aid of outside agen-
cies. It is believed here that no
attempt will be made on the part
of any foreign Government to re-

sist the action of the United States
in this regard.

It is to hoped that nothing worse
than a feeling of chagrin will fol-

low the restoration of the mon-

archy. But there is strong ground
for believing that it will prove a
death blow to American interests
in the Islands, and perhaps the de-

struction of these interests may be
accompanied by acts of violence
for which the American people will
hold Cleveland responsible. S. F.
Chronicle.

The report that President Cleve-

land intends to restore the Queen
of Hawaii to her throne is evidently
a distortion of the instructions
given to Mr. Willis. The present
Government has been recognized
by the United States, and Minister
Willis goes out accredited to it. If
there is to be a change in the Gov-

ernment, the Hawaiians will have
to make it themselves. Philadel- -

J phia Public Ledger.

PBOJ.ECT.
.niple opportunity lor All.

o--

SOAP

AG-F.NT.S- .

Hotel Streets.

WIDE

ISEK
LIVE DAILY.

Temple of Fashion
Corner Fort and

SPECIAL SALE
OF

LACES in th Nflwest Designs, VKILINGS,
HANDKERCHIEFS, and fx JTiiiM IAnn ol

Ladies' Waists and Blouses !

Will be sold at a great sacrifice. All the above Goods must
be sold to make room for

li-teiIi- as and Holiday Ms--1 50
which have arrived by the Transit.

' S. JEI-IRLICT-rl.

0011101? Fort nnl Hotel Stroots. Tronolulu. H,

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL

ABYERT
HONOLULU'S

DELIVERED BY CARRIERS 50 CENTS A MONTH.
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DrPABTTBrJI.
From Kapaa. per Jaine Makc-e- , Not 29

Kamakee Cummins, and 3 on deck.

WHARF AND WAVE.

TIME TABLE.
FROM AMD AFTER JUNE 1, 18.

TRAINS
TO ETTA MUX.

B B D
A.M. P.M. r.au r.u.

Leave Honolulu. . .8:45 1:45 4:35 5:10
Leave Tear! City.. 0:30 2:30 5:10 5:56
Arrive Ewa Mill... 9:57 2:57 5:36 6:22

TO HONOLULU.

C B B A
P.M.

Leave Ewa Mill.. 6:21 10:43 3:43 5:42
Leave Pearl City..6:55 11:15 4:15 6:10
Arrive Honolulu. .7:30 11:55 4:55 6:45

A Saturdays only.
B Daily.
O Sunday 8 excepted.
D Saturdays excepted .

FOHKION MAIL 8EKVICE.

Steamships will leave for and arrive from
San Francisco, on the following dates, till
the close of 1891.

Leav Hokolclo Dec at Honolulu
fob Sas Fbawcibco. Fj. Has Francisco.

Arawa, for Van-
couver

Australia Dec 2
Dec. 2 Alameda. . .Dec. 21

Oceanic Dec. 4 Aiawa, from Van
Australia Dec. 9 couver Dec. z
Mariposa Dec. 14 Oceanic Dec 23
Warrimoo, for Van-

couver
Australia. . . . Deo. 30

Jan. 1 Mariposa Jan. 13
City Peking. ..Jan. 2 Warrimoo.frora Van-

couverkiistralta Jan. 6 Jan. 23
M onowJT!1 r mL&O . . 1 1 Australia. . . . Jan. 27
Australia .....Feb. 3 China Feb. 7
Alameda Feb. 8 Monowai ... Feb. 15
Oceanic Feb. 12 Autralia Feb. 2i
Australia Mar. 3 Oceanic Mar 4
Mariposa Mar. H Alameda Mar. 15
China Mar. 26 Australia.... Mar. 21
Australia... .Mar. 31 Mariposa.... Apr. 12
Monowal Apr. 5 China Apr. 17
Australia.... Apr. 2.S Australia. ...Apr. 21
Alameda May 3 Monowai May 10
Gaelic May 14 Australia May 19
Australia.... May 26 Alameda June 7
Maripo'a My 31 Australia. ...June 16
Australia.... June 23 Mariposa July 5
Monowai. ...June 2fi Australia July 14
Australia... July 21 Monowai Any. 2 i

Alameda July 2r Australia Aug.
Australia.... Aug. 18 Alameda Aug. 3
Maripoa.... Aug. 23 Australia Sept.
Australia... Sept. 15 Mariposa . . . Sepi. 2
Monowai Sept. 20 iuskruiia......wti. o

Monowai Oct. 25

Meteorological Record.
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CASTLE & COOKE
L1FK A.TI irilUC

INSUHANCE
AGENTS

AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON,

.A-llianc-
o --A.ysnranco

COMPANY Or LONDON,

iEtna Fire Insurance Co.

OF IIAIITFOKU.

MIIS. E. TURNER
IIab removed her

DRESSMAKING IMKMIS
To Hotel it, 0?p. lie T. H. a A. Hill

horeBlie is prepared todo UrenemaklnR
in all the latest stylen. Tho new mot hod
of form-fittin- g employed (the method
now used by all the leading dressmakers
in Fan Franciaco).

J1E7"A11 work neatly jnd promptly
finished. Prices as reasonable aa any in
tbe city. 3234-t- f

CENTRAL MARKET !

NUUANU BXItKICT.

First-clas- s Market in every renjcrt ; bti
sides carrying a full line of .Mcatfl,

we make a specialty of

33realctat Sausages.
IIeul Choeo,

PrenAd Corn I3cef.

WESTBR00K & GARES,

3437-l- m tf pROPiiricTOR.

Stamps.

WANTED A VEW 8IIEKTS 2c.
and 12c. mauve Stamps;

plain or surcharged Provisional Govern
ment. l'Jeaso state price for each
variety; also 4c. nuimjed Knvclopcs.
Any Hawaiian Stamps, old and new
issues, both cancelled and unused bought
for cash. Write particulars an to price
andquantityto A. 11 ROM ADA,

222 Rattery Street.
3454-t- f Han Krancico, Cal.

"SANS S0UCI" HOTEL
SEASIDE RESORT,

"WAIICIICI. HONOLULU.

aaa with the poet:
In a more saenvf or icquesterrd bewer,

Nor nymph nor Faunus haunted. '

ROBERT LOUIS XTJ2VJJNSON."
P. C. Advertiser, Oct. 7, 1S93.

T- - A. Simpson,
3523-l- v MANAGER.

Notice.

THE MANAGER OF THE
will not Ikj responsible

for any accident incurred at said place
and also warns people against mutilating
any of above property.

JOSEPH A. VICTOR,
Proprietor.

3495-2-m

" THE POPULAK. "

Furnished Rooms
AT RATES RANGING.

FItOM tfl.OO TO
PER WEEK.

J0E7"This house is now under the
management of II.Klemme and has been
throughly renovated.

II. KLEMME,
Proprietor.

154 Fort St.. Bell Tel. 4D0. 3503-- 1 m

Man Cliong Restaurant
BETHIL STREET, HONOLULU.

BETWEEN KINO AND IIOTEL STREETS.

The Best 25-Ce-
nt Meal in Town !

X7" Fowl in season on Tuesday, Fri-
day and Sunday; Broiled Chicken every
Sunday Morning.

TICKETS FOR 21 MEALS 4.G0!

gjCTrry it ! 3517-t- f

Notice to the Public.
HEREWITH NOTIFY THE PUB-Ii-cI that on the 1st of November, there

will be a reduction in fares to one-hal- f,

being 2gj cents from corner of Fort and
Queen Streets to the terminus of the
Street Car line on Nuuanu Valley. TIih
public will be supplied with tickets from
the drivers of the busses. There will

a bues every half hour in the first
week of November and after that one
every twenty minutes to meet the re-
quirements of the public. Tho fares
from the street Car terminus to my ter-
minus, further up the valJey will con-
tinue the same as before.

3250-t- f F. SMITH.

For Sale.
GOOD PAYIV4 BUSINESS,

iV well established and centrally local
ed. For particulars, inquire of

O. E. nUAKI'MAiV,
3515-l- m 519 Fort Street.

SHORT TALKS OS TYrxWRITKR.

TALK S.

"It Will Take Mc,"

said a busiuess mau, "too long
to learn to write on a type-
writer.'

Having never essayed the
attempt ho was not awaro of
the ease a novice can operate
the Caligraph. The capital
and small letters being in full
view, thero's no coufusiou, and
the alignment is xerfect.

The Caligraph keyboard is
the best arranged for speed
and accuracy, and a few min
utes practice will bo con
vincing on this point. There
are times when business men
are compelled to uso a type-
writer. Pen paralysis comes
fr fWn ncn fbn nnn nm?

ink process. When such men
have to discard thp pen thoy
resort to the Caligraph because
it is so easy to learn, needs no
repairs, and produces the best
work.

There's no reason why 3Tou
should bo without a Caligraph.
It will pay tho investment a
hundred fold.

Caligraphs T. W. H0BR0N,
sold on easy
installments. AGENT.

Tliankwifle Services

OSFOimiNG TO AN AMERICANc custom, sanctioned by the Presi
dent of the United states, Thanksgiving.
services will be held THUKSDAY.
November 30th, at Central Union
Church, at 11 a. sr., and at St. Andrew's
Cathedral at hours to be announced
later.

ALBERT S. WILLIS,
U. 8. Legation.

November 18, 1893. 3541-t- f

CHIS. BRKWK& & CO8

Boston Line of Packets.
Shippers will please take

AMY TURNER
will load in New York for Ilonolu.u, to
sail about FEBRUARY, 15, 1894, if
sufficient inducement is offered.

gjS For further information, apply to
Chas. Brewer & Co., 27Kilby St., Boston,
Mass., or to

C. BREWER & CO. (L'D.),
Honolulu. Agents.

To Let.

THE FINE STONE BUILD-in- g
known as the "Old Corner,"

situate corner of Queen and Nuu
anu Streets. The premises have been
repainted and repairs made to make the
building most desirable lor any mercan
tile business. Possession given immedi-tel- y.

Enquire of the undersigned.
II. J. NOLTE.

3502-- 1 m

For Lease.

THOSE DESIRABLE PRE-mise- s

MS? opposite the Makiki re-serv- e,

recently occupied by Mr.
Charles Creighton. Tbe grounds are
spacious, and well shaded with Ornamen-
tal and Fruit Trees ; only a minute's walk

Tramways. The Buildings will be put
thorough repair to suit the wishes of a

good tenant. For further particulars,
apply to BRUCE CARTWRIGHT,

Trustee lor airs. jviary ts. ievey.
3358-- tf

For Lease or Sale.

RESIDENCE ON LUNALILO
street, at present occupied by E.Si W. Holdsworth, containing double
parlors, 4 bedrooms, dressing an

bath rooms, dining room, pantry ana
kitchen. Grounds 300x105 feet, well laid
out; servants' rooms, stable and chicken
house in rear of main building.

it. I. LILLIE,
2822-t-f with Tbeo. H. Davits A Co.

Real Estate for Sale.

7 VALUABLE PIECES
of improved Property, locat-
ed in different parts of the
the city of Honolulu ; all bar
gains. Apply for full parti--

culara to
BRUCE k A. J. CARTWRIGHT.

3392-t- f

To Let.
A NEWLY FINISHED

Cottage, furnished or unfurnished be
at Palama, near King Street and

close to the tramcars. Apply to
C. F. PETERSON,

Over Bishop & Co.'b Bank.
3441-t- f

To Let.

THE LARGE STONE
I?'! '4 Dwelling House opposite Kawai-ah- ao

Seminary. The House is in
good repair with seven comfortable Fd-room- s.

Bathroom, Patent Closet, Laun-
dry Tubs and fine large cellar. Apply to

WILLIAM 0 SMITH.
Honolulu, Nov. 1, 1S93. 3526-t- f

IJe Pardon Madame! But
we would like your attention a mo-

ment. Thursday is Thanksgiving
Day. We shall make the finest Pies,
Cakes and Ice Cream on that day.
We expect a big rush; please give
your orders now: we wouldn't like to
see you get left.

All city orders delivered free.
The Elite Ice Cream Parlors,

Hart & Co., S5 Hotel street.
.

Efcy" Per S. S. Monowai From
San Francisco, November 24th, Cauia- -

arinos Refrisrerator. containing Fro
zen Oysters, Celery, Cauliflower,
Pear?, Grapes, Oranges, Apples, Per
simmons, frozen aimon, ana umi
pounds California Frozen Turkey?.
Also Geese alive.

3.31-jS- t

If yon want to sell ont
your Furniture in 1U entirety, call
at the I. X. 1m

A beautiful line of silks In
all the new and delicate shades ouly
50 cents a yard at X. S. Sachs', Fort
street. tf.

Just Received, a new stock
of Storm Serge, in black, blue and
cream. Sea water will not injure or
fade these goods.

EOAN & GUNN.

MTS2T American Enameled But
ton-Ho- le Buttons for Sale at the
I X L

For Bargains In New and
Second-han- d Furniture, Lawn Mow
ers, Wicker Chairs, Garden Hose,
etc, call at the I. X. Lw, corner of
Nuuauu and King streets.

flZST Bedroom Sets, Wardrobes,
Ice Boxes, Stoves, Hanging Lamps,
Rugs, Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Steamer
and Veranda Chairs, Bed Lounges,
Sofas, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat
Safes, Trunks, etc., sold at the lowest
Cash Prices at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

0" The Bon Ton Dressmak-
ing Parlors are now at corner of

Fort and Beretania streets, open to
those of Honolulu and vicinity wish
ing stylish suits and costumes, as well
also as comfortable and neat gowns.

The public are now enabled to have
their wardrobes fitted out as well and
with the same style as can be ob-

tained in San Francisco. 3267

A new lot of silk, mull and
muslin embroidered bonnets, also
chlldrens' flannel coats at very low

nia '

iXST Prompt returns made on
Goods sold on commission at the
I. X. L.

Power of Attorney Notice.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that Ah Tong will act for me during

mv absence from the islands under lull
power of attorney.

Dated Honolulu, November 18,1893.
T. AH KIN.

3535-- 2 w

To Let.
THE HOUSK ON ROBELLO

lane, Palama, containing a large
Parlor, three Bed Rooms, Dining

Room, Kitchen, Bath Room, Stable and
large Yard with Fruit Trees and new
FenceP, all in good condition. Apply to

M. S. PEREIRA,
Second house from Liliha streat, mauka

side hchool street.
3541-- 4 w

Election of Officers.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OFATt Onomea Sugar Company held to
this day, the following named persona in
were elected to serve as the Officers of
the Company for the ensuing year, viz. :

J. B. Atherton, Esq President
J. O. Carter, Esq Vice-Preside- nt

Geo. H. Robertson, Esq.. .Treasurer
Geo. P. Castle, Esq Auditor
E. F. Bishop, Esq Secretary

The above named also act under the
By-La- ws of the Company as its Board of
Directors.

E. F. BISHOP,
Secretary, Onomea Sugar (Jo.

Honolulu, October 23, 1893.
3523-- 1 m

To Plantation Managers.

SEEKS POSITION ASSCOTCHMAN years. Experienced;
total abstainer ; speaks Japanese ; refer-
ences from late employers; moderate
salary. Address "Luna," .Advertiser
office, Honolulu. 3533-t- f

Notice.

GERM AN BARK GALVESTONTHEexpected on or about November
1S93 from Hcagkong. For freight or

passage, apply to

3505-t- d Agents. Nunann Street.

For Sale.
LOT OF FINE FAT FOWLS FORA sale at the Reformatory School.

Hens l; Roosters $1.50.
W. G. NEEDliAM.

3544-- 1 w

Something New !

F YOU ARE GOING TO HILO,
Hawaii, do not forget to call in at the

Olaa Restaurant.
J. LYUURGUS,

3540-- tf Proprietor.

The Portuguese Jeweler Arrested
With Opiam in His Pos

aessloa.

J. r. tomes, tne jeweler, was
arrested last evening, and charged
with having opium in hi3 posses-
sion. He was afterwards released
on bail.

The arrest was made in the
house of a half Chinaman named
Apio, in Nuuanu vallev. Gomez
had made a contract with another
Chinaman to sell him thirty tins
of the drug, lhe Chinaman had
been furnished

.

with money to buy
I m i H A t- - A. 1 1 1

it, ana last mgni was ine aate set
for completing the transaction.

Just
.

as Gomes wa3
At

about to pass
over tne opium tne ponce des
cended, and raked the whole
party in.

3Tcio ttmtrtisemrnt9.

Stock for Sale.

O HARES OF MAKAWELI SUGAR
stock. Apply to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
S549-- tf Queen Strtet.

Notice to Contractors.

T3ROP03ALS ARE INVITED VO 11

X repairing the house at No. 8 Union
street, lately damaged - by nre. Bids
will be opened at tne office of Jsrnce &
A. J. Cartwright, on MONDAY, Decem
ber 4, at noon, r or specifications and all
information, apply to

J. U. KlrLUi ,
3549-3- t Architect.

Wanted.

BOY WANTS AJAPANE3E cooking or as gardener.
Address "T. N.," P. O. Box 219.

3548-3t- t

Wanted.

A COMPETENT WHITE NURSE.
x . References required. Enquire of

CHARLES L. CARl'EX.
3546 tf

Found.

GOLD PIN. OWNER MAY
V. have same by leaving proper des

cription at tbia office and in event of
proof of property: and payinss for this
advertisement. 3448-t-

Wl 1 a i-j-

n

O1N oK3B0rjT DEC EM BE It 1ST
a situation aa Ujokkeeper, city or

countrv. Address
"FORTY-FIVE,- "

3545-G- t Care If. M. Whitney

CHAMPIONSHIP

FOOTBALL BATCH

Thanksgiving Day,
November 30th. 1893. at 3

O'clock on

New Baseball Grounds !

FTJjSr-HOT-
J

VERSUS

Admission Gouts.
35 4 9--1 1

Criterion Saloon
PER AUSTRALIA

Another Invoice of the celebrated

JOHN WIELA2TD EXTRA PALE

Lager Beer
Also, a fresh Invoice of

CALIFORNIA OYSTERS

OYSTER COCKTAILS

L. H. DEE, Proprietor.
3406

Notice.

ANY ONE WHO 18 WILLINGTOto enter into correspondence with
I shall be pleased to supply all books

and periodicals, etc. issued in Europe,
English, French, German, Portuguese,

etc. ; post free ; books registered at the
published price, in exchange for used
Hawaiian stamps, used entire postcards, 15,
stamped envelopes, etc. Particulars on
demand.

ELIE NOYER,
Dieulefit (Drome),

3547-- 1 1 France.

Notice.
UNDERSIGNED HEREBYTHE that owinc to the pressure in

other branches of business, have this day
entrusted the entire management of
liquor trade to Mr. S. Kimuraof this city,
who has fall power of attorney to act for

in the same trade. K. OGURA.
Honolulu. August 15, 13. 34Rl-3- m

Home-mad- e cake, mayonaise
dressing and Parker house rolls
can be had mde to order at 116
Beretania street.

Thanksgiving Day.

Thi3 is not exactlv a gala day
for turkeys.

Jas. F. Morgan has some Maka- -

weh sugar stock for sale.

Turkey and cranberry sauce will
form the basi3 of to-d- ay s action.
' E. A. Jacobson has opened
jewelry store at 503 Fort street.

Xo more school until next Mon
day and the children are happy.

The C.-- A. S. S. Arawa is exDect
ed today or tomorrow from Syd -
nev

rWS t y""v a v - e

ine u. & v. ft. . uceamc is ex-
pected from the Orient next Mon
day.

Visit the Elite today if you are
in search oi dainties lor vour
dinner.

The Arlington, Portland and
Hawaiian hotels all have an extra
menu for today.

Cricket at 11. Football at 3.
Minstrels at 8. That does not leave
time for turkeys.

Turkey and cranberry sauce will
be eaten next year under the
United States flag.

R. Y Irwin, Hawaiian Consul- -

Cieneral at lokio. Japan, will ar
rive here on the S. S. Oceanic.

The minstrel performance on the
Philadelphia takes place tonight at

o clock, instead of , as an
nounced.

In a football team it is always
allowable to kick before and after,
but not during the match. Boston
Iranscnpt.

lhe Honolulu iron works were
closed yesterday alternoon on ac
count of the funeral of the lato
John Gilfiilan.

Geo. Allen's imported greyhound
"Prince" made a clean jump over
the ten-fo- ot fence of the baseball
grounds the other day.

The Board of Health did not hold
its regular meeting yesterday, no
quorum being present. The meet
ing will be held later in the week.

Services at the churches this
morning, will be held as follows :
St. Andrew's Cathedral at 10 and
Central Union church at 11 o'clock.

Bruce and A. J. Cartwright ad
vertise for bids for repairing the

aa damaired uv
w tire Mond:ay

night. " ' , -

A collection will be taken at the
Thanksgiving services of the eec
ond congregation of St. Andrew's
Cathedral this morning in behalf
oforeign missions.

The match between the Hono
lulu Cricket Club and the officers
of the Champion, will commence
this morning at 11 o'clock instead
of 11 :30 as previously announced.
The game will b9 played at the
old base ball grounds.

'The Inter-Ocea- n a Comment.

Chicago, Nov. 10. The Inter- -

Ocean will say editorially tomor
row of Mr. Gresham's report :

"The report of Secretary Gres--
ham, recommending the restoration
of the monarchy in Hawaii, is an
extraordinary document. The Sec-
retary counts the statements of ex-Minis- ter

Stevens, Mr. Thurston and
others as nothing, and seems to
hold to the theory that only Mr.
Blount was capable of seeing or of
telling the truth.

'This report is a humiliation to
the American people and a rebuke
to those aspiring residents of Ha-
waii, who have done more for the
advancement of the Hawaiian Isl-
ands than all the kings and queens
that ever ruled there. If the Presi-
dent acts on this recommendation,
there will be fierce and cruel war
on the islands, and the Democratic
Administration will be respon-
sible."

Bishop Newman a Views.
MixNEAroLis, Minn., Nov. 13.

The Venerable Bishop John P.
Newman, General Grant's old pas
tor, and the bosom friend of many
public men of this and the previous
generation, paid a missionary visit

the Hawaiian Islands just be-

fore the revolution.
Talking on the subject last night

the est Hotel, Bishop New
man said : "I do not believe that
the people of the country will ever me
permit President Cleveland to re
store the monarchy. He cannot do in

How is it to bo accomplished?
These are questions upon which
the people may have something

say. When I was in the country
the people were ripe for independ-
ence. The leaders of the revolution
were the cream of intelligence and
dignity of its residents. The fact

that but for American influences
the islands would be in a rapid
state of decadence. lhe under
lying idea seems to get in a fling

General Harrison."

Keep your friends abroad posted me
w w v e e

Hawaiian auairs Dy mailing
them copies of the Hawaiian Ga-

zette and Daily Advertiser.

Daily Advertiser 50c. per month.

JJIAMOND HEAD, INOV. 1U KM
Weather, hazy ; wind, light E.

.fTl V w- w- - rine Dart n. r. uithet received
2500 bae3 sugar from the steamer
W. G. Hall yesterday.

The barkentine Irmgard goes on
the Marine Railway this afternoon
to be copper painted. She comes
down on Saturday morning.
V The coffer-da- m will be launched
from the Marine Railway this after
noon.

The steamer C. R. Bishop left
yesterday afternoon for Honuapo,
Kau, Hawaii, to bring down 3000
bags sugar left behind by the V.
G. Hall.

The dredger has been moved to
the east end of the Pacific Mail
whaif, there to remain for a time.

Mr. Rowell stated yesterday that
the extension of Brewer's wharf
will be completed in about ten
days more. All the piles have been
driven down.

Capjt. Wm. Davies,of the steamer
Claudine, has remained ashore to
enjoy a few weeks well-earne- d, va-
cation. Captain Cameron, of the
Hawaii, took the Claudino on Tues-
day evening. The Hawaii left yes-
terday in charge of Captain Fitz-
gerald.

The President of the 1. 1. S. Nf
Co. made the officers of the steam-
ers Pele, James Makee and C. R.
Bishop happy yesterday. Just be-
fore they left, "thanksgiving tur
keys were sent on board those
vessels.

TD.E FOOTBALL GAME.

The Punahona vs. Pacifies at the
Baseball Grounds.

y Today will see the long looked
and hoped for football game.
The Punahou and the Pacific
elevens will play at the new base-
ball grounds, at 3 in the afternoon.
The teams will line up as fol-Iot- ts

:

pacific's. .

Full Back L. Singer
IUght Half Back-- D. W. Corbett
Llt Half Back...Chas. Crane, Captain
Quarter Back W. Thompson
Right End Jas. Lemon
Right Tackle N. Kauhane
Ilight Guard Anderson
Centre Hush-- Kauka
Left Guards Pahau

PUNAIIOUS.

Full Back Chas. Cooke, Captain
Right Half Back.. H. C. Hapa
Left Half Back Joe Conradt
Quarter Back A. Conradt
Itight End Carlos Long
Right Tackle D. K. Davton
Right Guard Ernest Ross
Centre Rush Chris. Holt
Left Guard Chas. Chillingsworth
Left Tackle- - Mr. Frein
Left End Chas. Farden

Referee and Umpire: Judge Frear
and Liieut. Vogelgesang.

ANOTHER SHOW.

The Amateur Minstrels Will Ap
pear Again Saturday Night.

. .a .a J

At the request oi a great many
of their friends who were unable to
attend the minstrels last Saturday
nieht. and also of more who want
to see such a good show twice, the
Amateur Minstrels have consented
to give the performance over again
on the cominir Saturday. Quite a
number of changes have been
made, new jokes and gags intro-
duced, and altogether the show
will take on a rather different
asDect from its former one, but in
all the principal features it will be
the same. But it will bear repeat
ing.

LAID AT REST.

Tohn Gilfiilan Buried in Nnuanu
Cemetery Yesterday.

The funeral of the late John Gil-

fiilan took place yesterday from
St. Andrew's Cathedral. Quite a
number were present. The body
was taken to the Xuuanu ceme-

tery. The pall-beare- rs were as
.lono: f m S. ouina.-ou- u

ips Hon. J. A. King, M. 2. band- - to
ere, m. Johnson, it. Mclntyre,
C. T. Gulick and John Xoty at

The Tolna Departs.
The American yacht Tolna, un-

der command of Captain Countess
ess Festetics de Tolna, sailed g-i- ly

it.

out of the harbor about 4 o'clock
(

yesterday afternoon for Hilo Vehere to
she will remain three or four days
in order to allow the Count and
Countess an opportunity to visit
the volcano. Fr.ui Hilo the Tolna
will leave for Tahiti and other Pa-
cific

is
islands. J. Cook did not go

on the yacht. During the morning
the yacht was moved up alongside
the steamship Miowera to receive at
provisions and water. Before leav
ing the Count expressed his delight
at tne. pleasant

TT
stay of a month or on

II U It? 1 IX 1IUUU1U1U

Artistic printing at the Gazette
Olce.

B S
Z -

a.m.
6.19 5.17 9.B2

0.20 6 20 7 10.68
1.30 6.20 8.17 11.64
3 30 6.21 6.17
4.60 6.22 6.17 0.49

. 0 6.22 5.17 1.41
7. 0 6.23 6.18 2.32

a.m. p.m. p.m.

7. 0 7.30 1. 0
Taea... 7 201 8.20 260
Wed ... 8.45 . 0 4.40
Tbnr... 9.35 .1.20 6. 0
Wrt 11. 0,11.50 6.20

a.m.
8 t... 11. 20 6.30
Ban.... 1.20 11.40 6.60

Lett quarter of the moon on tbe 20th t 10b.
&m. p. m.
Time Whittle blow at lb. 23m. S4. .M. of

Honolulu time, whlcb It the time aa 12b. Cm. 0a.
of Greenwich time.

For eyery 1000 feet of dlatanceof tbeobaerver
(from tbe Caatom House) allow one atcond for
transmission of Bound, or 6 aeconda to a atatote
mile.

SHIPPINU INTELLIGENCE.

AKK1VAL8.
Wednesday, Nov. 29.

Stmr James Mafcee. Haglund, from

KStmr C R Bishop, Lc Claire, from Maka-wel- i.

SchrsikeamiUroinIawaii

BEPAKTUKKS.
Wednesday, Nor. 29.

Stmr James Makee, Haglund, for Ka- -

paa.
Stmj C R Bishop, Le Claire, for Kau, Ha

stmr Hawaii. Cameron, for ll amakua.
Schr Kawailam for Kooian.
tJchr Sarah and Eliza for Kooian.
Schr Mile Morris for Koolau.
Am yacht Tolna, Tolna, lor Tahiti, via

Ililo.

VESSELS IN FORT.
(Thla Hat doea not Include coeatere.)

HAVAL VSSKL8.

U S F S Philadelphia, Barker, Callao.
fJH d Adams. Nelson. from Lahalna.

BUS unampion, xvou.c,
. MEBCHATM.

CASS Mfera. Stntt, Sydney.

Haw bk l P Rithet, Morrison. ban ran
a m Kb H O Allen. Thompson. Sr.
Am bk Albert. riffiths. Saa Francisco
Am bk Enoch Talbot, Kice, Nanaimo, B C.
Am bKC Amelia. ari, tusttu-u- v

Am bk Alden Besse. Friis. ban ran.
a m HVt Irmiard. Schmidt. San r ran.
Am bkt Wrestler.Bergmann,Newc'tle.NS
Br bk Duke of Argyll, Golightly, N S V .

VOBRIOIf VE9SEL9 JCXJ'ECTKD.
Vaaela. Where froa Dne.

C-- A S S Arawa Sydney ) Dec 2
H M S Nrmphe ictona .Nov 30
HawbkSiauna Ala San Fran Dec 5
OSS Australia San Fran ...Dec 2
Am schr Anna. S F(Kab)... Dec 10

Ambk Martha Davis.. Boston.. Dec. 20-3-0

Oer bk Nautilus Liverpool. Dec 20-3- 0

BrshVillata L'pool... .Jan 5-- 17

O & O S S Oceanic . . . .S F ;
M Hackfeld (sld Sept 25).. L'pool. Dec 25-3- 1

Ambk CD Bryant S F ..Dec 12

Ger bk Galveston Hongkong. Nov 12

Am bkt Planter S F Nov 29
Am bkt Discovery S F Nov 23
Am schr Alice Cooke.. Ft Blakely ..Nov 25
Ger sh Terpsichore. ...NSW. ...Nov 20-3-0

Br S 8 Oceanic China Dec 4
AmbgtSG Wi'der....S F Dec 8
Am bk Ueyion s i'ec w
Am bkt S N Castle . . . . S F Dec 12

Am bk Annie Johnson.S F ( Hilo). ..Dec 15

Am bretConsuelo S F(Kah)...Dec 10
Am bk Harvester.... ..8 F(HHoi... Dec 25
Haw bk Helen Brewer(sldNov)N.Marl-- 5

I

IMPORTS.
Per stmr Jas Makee 1W6 bags sugar.
Per stmr C R Bishop-12- 44 bags sugar.



OAUjY .PACIFIC COMMEKClAr. AUVKKTIHEli, NOVEMBER 30, 1S93. t

OFFICIAL DIItECTOUYNcu) irocrttsemtnts.IN THEIR OWN HANDS. American blood, in defense of their GOOD ICEAS TRAVEL FAST.

f .-- - v.- - - - O S

OLO WINTERS ON THE FARM.

I've Jest about decided
I I'd keep a town boy hojrtn
Fer to work all winter chop; ia

Ft--r a oM fireplace, like 1 did.
Laws! Tbeta old times was contralry

lilame backbone o winter. peared like
Wouldn't break, and 1 wis skecrcdiike

Clean on into Feb'uary.
NotbLn ever made me madder

Than fer pap to stomp in. laytn
On a extra forestick. sa in.

--Groun'hos'a out and seed his chadder.
James Wfcitcoinb Riley.

j

A Common Trick Tht Tnnlumtn Ueof
Turning Them Into Money.

New ideas are difllcnlt to ell, but very
eay to pive away in f.ict, a reporter has
discovered that if they are pood ideas oth-

er folks adot.t them without being aked
and in a very annoying way .sometimes.
For instance, the reporter ha1 invented a
scarrpinnnd had his design executed Dy ft

JSSfSSSfg jblrema jA?h
W-J- . tMKJ'S

makincr a few thousand fur the trade.
thus destroying the chief value cf the orna- -

menz. .
Not leng afterward this Barce person had

the misfortune to break two washbowls in
, : . v - mtncf t Vi Annone wee it oy tumpms iuciuv.u. -

r,f ,v p.Wand in hU summer home in
.t - . TT,. that it WOUld bfi

of usinS fixed bowl with a
hottnm In his ruind he planned a mere
frame of Lard, polished wood, to be sup--1

.i ut,i rrt. ii And to have I

F"11"" . . r i I
a big lowl sunk in the saeix. wun p.uK
in the bowl and a slop jar underneath.
Wh-- n t hi-- idea was explainer to a memuei
of .1 wiir.leu4 le firm La the plumbing trade.

rke.1: "I should not wonder if it
would be a good thing to make a lot of
those stands. People can't have running
water in the country, but that is the very
next thine to having it. I believe you have
hit on a verv salable thin

He seemed to pride himself on being a
connoisseur of other folks' ideas, for he

that recently a man had come along
rr..L r wTr,,iVn whTJls but
he did not think that would recommend it-

self to the trade or the public. This man
had no bathroom in his country house and
could not fpare a room to make oneoL
Therefore he hit on the plan of putting a
bathtub on wheels and moving it into the
bedroom of whoever called for a bath. An
ordinary iron porcelain lined tub was what
he wanted, fitted with wheels with rubber
tires. IJy putting a hot and cold water fau-
cet in every room and an open mouthed
wastepipe in one of the bedrooms all his
bedrooms being on one Iloor ne expecteu
to be as well oil as if he had a bathroom.

When statues are made, the custom is
for the sculptor to reproduce his design in
miniature in plaster of pans, and copies or
this are eiven to favored friends. Always
in Such cases the recipients are informed

right of self-governme- attacked
by reluctant officers and sailors
under peremptory orders from

asbington, would unite the Amer- -

lean people in determination to die--
I

pose OI ijueen LlllUOkalani and the
Pre. Went together. The President
can only depose the Provisional
government, unless it consents to

A upon
it. To make war without authori- -

Ity Ot Congress WOuld Subject him
. I

to impeachment. All the members
of the Provisional Government have
to do, then, is to defend their po--

I

sition against whatever attack. If
they are left alone to deal with the
partizans of the queen, they can
probably take care of themselves.
If they are beaten down by the
naval forces of the United States,
the American people will take care
of lhem ater Their f

--

9 ,n
their own hands, -- Portland Ore- -

gonian.

A LIFE S1ZS PIGTUREu

Donated by the Trustees of Pa-uaho- u

to the Preparatory.

The I'reseutation of the Late tieneral
Armttrong't I'ortrait Took I'laee

Yenterriay Afternoon.

T2ZU FATF, OF TJJC WIIITF,

people J-- v iiawaii.

An Article from the Portland "Or. I

Conlan" Clrti Us Some Cold

Hard Facts.

The fate of the white people of
Hawaii is in their own hands. If
they have courage and resolution
to fight for their government, they
can maintain it. If they have not,
they deserve to he ruled by her
dusky majeaty and plundered to
support her corrupt and luxurious
court. There, as everywhere, only
those can enjoy the blessing of
freedom who are willing, in the
last resort, to risk their lives and
property in its defense.

The white people of Hawaii are
the mainstay of its civilization.
They have built up its trade, es-

tablished its industries, created its
national wealth. Four-fifth-s of

the property of the islands
ar8 in. their hands. They pay
most of the taxes to support
the Government. The intelligence,
enterprise, capacity of the islands
is mostly theirs. They should
control the state. They may, if they
add vigor and daring to their other
qualities. They are in possession,

The Provisional Government is the
only one established on the isl-

ands. They have the revenue and
the police. They have had time
to collect a small treasure and to
provide arms. They are the only
fighting force on the Ulaods worth
mentioning. An hundred of them

jfittjht to be able to protect their

that only a very limited number of these I ridden always "Sicue or umuic, u.ou-statuett- es

has been made and that therein J keys running-walk- , rack or amble. But

have theso gaits been studied as an art, plated in Nickel silver and warranted linfilor nf Cleaning and filling Dxpaktment or Foueion Afkaius.
improved on and bred f rom.-Col- onel fail weight of Si1 ver ; .

UI"CO in Capitol Iinlding, hintf street,
T. A. Dodge in Harper s. 15 O00 feet of Picture Mou ding, your lamps, ordering OUr Oil, .

latest patterns; Engravings, Artotypes. uis yucv S,nford I . Dole, Mini.
. .

MarrylnsFornty. Photogravures, Etchings; Picture and etc.? Which is the easiest, to . ter of Foreign A flairs.
a. 1 a

- v.

Bv order of the trustees of Oahu with those who will respect our helpless-- formed by a booby that unless she.1 ness. New York Sun. I ried him ho would blow the top of his

do not deserve to keep it. They
- are on trial. The way they meet

it will prove the reality ol the

The

Question

of tlie

HoLir.

Are yOU COlllK to keep Up

wiiii lue limes iiuu iiiiv yuur
House lit up by Electricity.

, I

or are you tromc lo Keep

right on in the .amo old rut
I

cvi uuui
you have ltowii u.se to the un- -

COmfortllble heat, the Strong
odor, to say nothing of the
danger from explosions, and

I I
I Lav-- , i4nh or nn hnnrl nl Inavo aauiut v
1 Iyour bed and turn on a locp;
lamp when the baby begins to

-- .i:.. 1 . .. . .
"" M ' l"r"K

get up, tail over tnree cnairs
. , I

ana pull on nan tne wan or--

fflimr fnr ih( matoh
nafmentf 7

then be tola, JUSt as

the lamp is well lighted, to
" PleaSC PUt OUt 1,10 1!Sht'
vv olrio-h- f nnw ?"" J o

vxv injn.im tut

Hawaiian

Electric

Company

will ln-old- r.,;a. .11" "
Light and Power the City Of

Honolulu will require, and, as
we now have some six Jarcre

Wiring contracts to begin On,
as soon as the Australia gets
in with a big lot of assorted
wire, we would call the atten- -

tion of those Wanting ELECTRIC

Lights in their Houses at an I

early date to the advisabiltyof
having the wiring done soon.

A S Only a limited number of
good house wire men are to

i

be had, contracts for wiring
will have to be taken up in
turn in the order received.

After the Australia gets in
we will have a complete line
of everything needed to wire
any building including Elec--
troliers, Brackets, etc.. and a
large assortment of plain and
fancy Shades.

TLeave your order ear
ly and havo the satisfaction of
having your House ready for
the lights when the current is
turned on from the New Sta-

tion now under way.

1. 0. HALL & SON

Cor. Fort md King Sts.

Provisional Govcrtimeut of tho
Hawaiian Inlands.

EXKCCTITK CofM'lL.
8. D. LXIe, President of tlie Pi o visional

Government of the Hawaiian Isl-
ands, and ilinister of Foreign Af-

fairs.
J. A. Kinj;, Minister of the Interior.
8. M. Damon, Minister ot Finance.
W. O. Smith. Attorney-Genera!- .

Advisory Cofsciu
F. M. Hatch. Vioe-Prvsidi--nt o( tlie Pro

visional Government oi tl Hawaiiaa
Islands.

C. Bolte, John Einincluth,
Cecil Frowi, E. D. Tenney,
John Nott, W. F. Allen,
John Ena, Henry Waterhouse,
James F. Mor.m, A. Ycunjr,
Ed. Suhr F. M. Hatch
Jov. p. Mrndoiu-a- .

Chas. T. KoJ;er8, Focretary Kx. and
Adv. Councils.

Surr.EMx Cocrt.
Hon. A. F. Judd, Chief JiiEtice.
Hon. K. F. Bi'ekrrton. First A6SOci.iti

Justice.
Hon. W. F. Frear. Second Assoclaba

Justice.
Henry Smith, Chief Clerk.

Ge. Lucas, Second Peputy Clerk.
J- - wUer JoU08- - stnoBrapher.

Ciucurr Jcekjes.

'. K; 2; S.MJ
fZrsii.l f;..i,;. a V WmtoiRf

uurd and Fourth Vt&Wl-ftZM- ) H.
L- - Austin- -

Office-amlCocrt-ro- om in CouiIHohm,.
a"s 8treet- - wtting iu Honolulu

mire Mav
August and November.

r: f i o

w. Horaoo Wright, Ed. Stile. Lionel
,I !.-

-,

I1AIT' -
vmc" "' muldlns, hint

u excellency j. a. King, Minister oi
uie interior.

chief Clerk, John a. Harbinger.
Assistant Clerk James H. Poyd, M. lv.s. a.,o,u.

Mahauhi, George C. IIokh, Edward
B. Doyd.

Bl'BEAU OK AOKICl'LTl'KK AND FOUKMTIIV.

President: His Fxeellcney the Minister
of Interior. Wm. G. Irwin, Allan
Y"- -' .Tnlin P.no 1 r L
den, Comrqii"doner and Secretary.

Cuiefs ok P.URKAUs, Intekiob Dkfaet-uiim- .

Surveyor-Genera- l, W.D. Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Howell .

Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector, Electric Lights, John Cassldy.
Registrar of Conveyances, T. G. Thrum
Road Supervisor, Honolulu, W. II. Cum

minjrs.
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., Jus II. Hum.
rMipt. Insane Asylum, Dr. A. .He Way

DkPAI'.TMENT OK FlNAK'. K.
Office, Capita! Building, King

street.
Mlnirderof Finance, Ilia Kxeellefncy M.

M. Damon.
U

Kegistrar of Accounts, Geo. E. Smithies.
CIerk to Finco Office, Carl Widemann.
Collector-Gener- al of Cnstoms, Jan. B.

Castle.
Tax AB8C8Brjr Cahu, Jona. Shaw.
Deputy Tar Assessor, W. C. Weedon.
Postmaster-Genera- l. J. Mort Oaf.

Customs Kukeau.
0m'' Cwum K"piie, For

CoIItor-oenera- i, jas u. Cath,.
DeT)'.ltv-C,tUertr- r V 11 f..C'...i
Harbormaster, Captain A. Fuller.

r'M
Storekeeper, George C. Straten.evr

Dkpabtment of ArroiSy-Gi- l
0ffice in Capitol Edlding, Knu

Attorney-Genera- L W.O. Smith
?fDUty --Attorney-Geneij, g. k. Wild
viera, j. aU. Jvea.
Marshal, E. G. Hitchcock.S;1' Arthur M. i:n.n
Jailor Oahu Prison, J. A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. C. B. Cooper.

P.OABD OK iMSHOaATION.

President, His Excellency J. A. K
Members of tho Board of immigration

IZlTTlTTT'l
Pencer, Mark P. Robinson.

rcutry, iray layior.
Boaed or Health.

Office in grounds of Court House ild- -

tg, corner of Mililani and Queen
streets.

llembers-- Dr. Lay, Dr. Miner, Dr.
Andrews, J.T.Waterhouse, Jr., John
Ena, Theo. F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- al

Smith.
President Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary Ch as. Wilcox.
Executive Officer C. B. Reynold.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Ser-

vice L. L. I a Pierre.
Inspector G. W. C. Jono3.
Port Physician, Dr. G. Trousseau.
Dispensary, Dr. II. McGrew.
Leper Settlement, Dr. It. K. Oliver.

Boaud of Education.
Court House Building, King street.

President, Hon. C. R. Bishop.
Secretary, W. James Smith.
Inspector of Schools, A. T. Atkinr,on.

DlBTniCT CocaT.
Police Station Building, Merchant etreet
William Foster, Magistrate';
James Thompson, Clerk,

revolution. If they submit to the Prof. Hosmer opened the pro-restoratio- n

of the queen without a ceedings by saying:
.4 9 a a m -

YVaite That I Now Valuable.
aeration aero there was hardly a

ii".: A any kind that was not troubled
witii a heap of rubbish or wasto material
that it did net know what to do with.
Silk manufacturers saw the rise of this
hea-- with annoyance, and they too it as
a favor if any one would cart it away and
use it as a fertilizer. An English in- -

venter guessed at Pufxpn,ntvja -- a cf refnse and set
jns machinery to utilke it. Today, as a

, r i . r fx"iiresult oi xiis ioresiui aiiu v,v
in making the

finest
?n"...silk Z,, rul velvets

from the refuse piles of silk mills, and
the inventor has grown rich.

The cottonseed oil industry is a bet
ter known illustration of economizing
waste, but the dimensions to which tho
industry has grown aro not so generally
known. The annual product in oil,
cake, lint and hulls from cotton seed.
which a generation ago was allowed to
rot. is S27.000.000. and it could bo made
greater iz there was a miurAei, m
product. Philadelphia Press.

Tho Arab's Donkey.
One sees Arabs coming into Constan-

tinople with a donkey load of wood,
which they sell for 3 francs. They have
come 23 miles with it, sell it, and next
day rido the donkey back. As a meal
costs them but 3 cents, the wood

I nothing, and the donkey does all the
i WOrk, what seems a Email pront is reany

r00(i on And who is it that earns it?
A11 l-- cta in tho ast rro what

'artificial' ffaits;
factthree-fourth- s of all tho animals

t ,, , , ,
in the world ao so. auuies v,uu ui

I nowhere except m our southern states

A rair maiden wno naa weatnereu iu
blasts of some 83 summers was m--

head off. It's a pity she didn't let him
do it. Heads of that kind ougnt to do
blown off every time. That is what

1 they are for. But Desdemona pitied
Othello, and this fair maiden pitied her
1 d nt to thQ pars0n's with him.
That was only a month ago, and now if
ho wants to kill himself she will present
him with the best silver mounted pistol
in tho market.

Marriage is a solemn contract, and it
is better to think twice before signing it.

New York Telegram.

All night.
Two men became engaged in a fight

In the street... Instantly their hats went
had a thick head of hair? - nud Jhflalther
seized tho other by tho hair and began
to drag him about.

"Stop him!" cried a bystander.
"Why should you stop him?" asked

another. "He's only practicing the gold-
en rule."

"The golden rule? What do you mean?"
"Why, he's doing to the other man

what he wishes to goodness the other
man might be able to do to him I"
Youth's Companion.

Anticipatory.
Lady of the House Aren't you asham

ed or yourself a great, strong man like
you to be idling your time away?

Transient Individual Ah, mum, but
you forget the business depression.

Lady of the House Bother the busi- -
nesa depression! To my knowledge you

I haven't
.
done a stroke of work for vearsI J

transient Individual Of course. I
was merely anticipating the panic, you
know getting used to loafing so 1
shouldn't mind it when there was no
work to bo had. Boston Transcript.

Good Enough For a Beast.
A droll little story is told of Mr. W.

S. Gilbert. Ho put up his horse one day
at a small country inn, on the signboard
of which
1
notice, "Entertainment... for man and
Deast. When his lnnch was hrnno-r- . I

he looked dissatisfied, and surprised the
waiter by saying, "This is all very well
so far, but where is tho entertainment
i.ur vuo manr London llt-lilt- s.

ui ti ay oi seiiunc JJCDtS.
vrri.ii- - t it. t i" aa reauiHK me Jjonuon TJa-- I

Pfrs in a comfortable chair at the Colo--
nial club not lnno- - cino cf-r,- i I

looking visitors went by. One said to
V,zi l, . 1 . i - .

yji-i-ii xes, lies a gOOU ieUOW. DUt
bo eternally mysterious though svste--

y mailable. Take the way ho
settles his bills, for instance, just like
Clockwork tick, tick, tick." Club.

The sun and the earth are both prac-
tically spherical in shape, and the earth
is evidently only a small, cooled off or
frozen sun. The sun has a shell of glow-
ing metallic clouds; the earth has a shell
or solid opaque rocks and metals.

The telephone was first practically
used in England in 1ST6, when over 115
miles of wire existed between London
and Norwich, but no telephone exchange
was established until 1S70, when 10 of-
fices were established.

In the jewel house of the Tower of
there is a book bound through--

out in gold, even to the wires cf the
hinges. Its clasp is two rubies set at op-
posite ends of four golden links.

The work performed by the human
fc equal to the lift- -

s Ui lons 10 a height ot one toot lathe same length of time.

M. E. Grossman, D.D.S.

DENTIST,
83 H0T1L STRUT.

Horss9 a. u. to 4 if.

Mrs. A. A. r.'ilUama

For the Good cf Oihera
Ev. Ifr. Will Ui ins Heartily En

dorses HooiZ's Sarsaparilla.
We are pleased to present this frota

Rev. A. A. Wi'.'-ams- , of the Sillsbca
street Christian Church. Lynn, Mass. : .

I fee no reason why a clergyman, more than
a layman, who knows whereef ho speaks,
ehould hesitate to approve an

Article of Merit
and worth, from which h or his family havd
been signally benefited, and whose commenda-
tion may serve to extend those benefits to
others by increasing their confidence. My vrt!
Las for many years Deen a sullercr from sever

Norvouo Hoadacho
for which she found little help. Sho has tri?d
many things that promised well but per-
formed little. Last fall a friend pave her a bot-
tle of Hood's Sarsaparilla. It seems surpris-
ing what simply one bottle could and did do
for her. The attacks of hcadaoho decrexsed la
number and were less violent In their inten-
sity, whiJfl her general licallh has been im-
proved. Her apneiite his also been better.
From our experience with

Hood's Sarsaparilla
X have no hesitation in Is terit.

A. A. WilliAlls.

HOOD'3 PiLLS aro the best r.ii:y cathrtl.
ntl8andeffe-tive- . Try a bor TriaSSo

HOBRON, NEV7MAN & CO.,
3336 Wholksalw Agents

1847Rogers Bim--X- ll

Best Quality of Spoons and Fork?,

Mirror h rammc.
A r i 1 j an1 Arficto Alotoriala.. r;,

- -r

FOR :
. .

Hmne. Ai ftrnment. 1

Neat's Enamel
w sssssfsss

for use. Can be applied by anyone.

N3arr3 Carriage Paints
"since introduced bv the undersigned some
years ago, havo oecome a neces -
sity in this market A lre?h supply

y .,.". units
strictly pure; awarded Gold Medal.

Use the best.

DOOR -:- - MATS !

CGCa-UJU- DOORMATS

single medium and double frame, as
sorted sizes, best quality, low pi ices.

Eu ? mmocks,
Woven Cotton in assort ed colors.

M.idd jek3 Itoyal Semi Porcelain Ware,
--.ee Clieats and Kefn'tccra'cia,

TIXT-- : PAVORITK

'GUENEY"
in harl wood, a large variety.

PERFECTION EELTING the best in
the market. A consignment of 3 in.
and 4 in. lor centrifugals.

Lace Leather and Belt Imz !

Etc., Etc., Etc. Etc.
-r--

J PTX7 f --lrnrl OM-- VV V7VJVJLC!5
Jst tr. band

-r-
-fc r m---

JaClIlC IXJ.C11 U. ,r Cll l jJ,
LIMITED.

402 and 404 : : Fort Street.

A ITOIIAN...7
Special attention is cilled to o;ir

New Stock of

CHRISTMAS GOODS
JCST Or-ENE- COMPETING :

SILK DRESS GOODS
Ladies' acd Gent's EaEdhrchief?,

fWith American or Hawaiian Flags.
Shawls, Sashes, Table Covers,

Neckties, Shirts, Etc., Etc.,
Cotton Crape of Different Grades

Shirts, Pajamas, Suits,
Kimono Patterns, Etc.,

Fancy Porcelain Tea Sets,
Cups and Saucers, Plaes,

Flower Vases, Etc., Etc., Etc.,
Christmas Card

7

Fancy Envelopes,
Albutr, Fans, Paper Lanterns,
Table Cramb Pans, Etc., Etc.,

ITOHAN,
Importer of Japanese Goods

206 Fort St., near Custom IIori3e.
3395-t- f

. 1 u,r onnfpso f0- -eiruggic, lucj
wflooa nrwl futilitv charged to
JJAV UVJJ O'
them by Blount, and the world

will believe that the late revolution
in.m intrionifi of IVTinifltPrn

Stevens, and that it had no force

or vuamy noi given it dv tne
.. , ., f e TTunvux luiwa ui ius uuiieu oiitics.

It mav be said that it would he
hopeless for the Provisional Govern--

I

ment to try to resist the naval forces I

, I
ft TT t 1 rtj 1 I

ui mo unuea Otates. 11 IS verv I

doubtful if the Pretidnt will dare I

to emDlov actual force in denoserf I

tne rovisional (jrovernmentanure-- I
I

lie expects to j

i i n i I0y,y ujwai luuucufB aioutf.

power without an effort to defend
if ii i... . . i it Iit n me revoiuuonisis snouia ao I

this, they will deserve their fate I

They will be fit merely to earn I
I
I

uvwj. u.m jhj iuaco K,j Dujwtk i i

dissolute, mongrel court, without I
' u

havine auy voice in the dimosltion

lies a great part of their value, uhelavor
is then requested that if any ones statuette
breaks he will be very careful to intrust it
to

so
none

he person oivhoni'it is taken
repairer,

wili

SutetriofSStk!i

since we cannot afford to patent every clev- -

or t.homrht and device we must deal only

A Dear Mute Club.
raris has a number of very peculiar clubs

at the present time, more perhaps than any
other city. Its deaf mute club has been
frequently spoken of by tourists. It is ex- -
actly what it professes to be an association
ot deaf and dumb men, all of them com-
paratively wealthy.

It is usual for a man thus afflicted, and
who is in a position to retain a staff of do-
mestics, to retain these as interpreters, but
in this club there is no pandering to mod--

ZlZTJrZS.I
or hear.

As a result the establishment is as silent
as the tomb and is an exceedingly nnpleas- -

parts or tue eiectnc appa
ratus is used to call domestics, but instead
of the usual bell there is an arrangement
whereby the party called gets a slight
shock. Paris Letter.

How to Keep a Chameleon.
The Florida chameleon, which is frequent-

ly brought home by the tourist, is a bright
and intelligent creature. He requires al-
most unlimited sunshine to bask in, and
flies, which he catches on the end of hislong
tongue, to eat. A fernery is a comfortable
place for him. This fellow, it is said, has a
temper, and if not well treated or if teased
he will show fight, though he can. hardly
ao mucu uarm. i lie genuine chameleon.

I after whom the Florida lizard is named, is
one ot tue quaintest and oddest of pets, but
Le is a native of the old world and rarely
seen in our country,

Another American of the family, often
sent from the west and south to pet lovers,
is called the horned toad7 though he is no
toad, but a lizard. He is said to be an in
teresting pet and capable of being taught.
All the small members of this race live on
insects and need to be kept in very warm
quarters. Harper's IJazar.

Ronaparte.
Xapoleon I had a bent back, an involun-

tary movement of the right shoulder and
at the same time another movement of the
mouth from left to right. When in anp-p- r

according to his own oinnssi'nn ho lnr.to I

like a hurricane and felt a vibration in the
.IJ.IV n J 1 Ica11 OI ms ies- - 110""s ery uencaie

head, he did not like new hats. He feared
lo a general in his room he

general did not
apoleon, "do you

before you. brilliant.
becoming animated bv decrees! it. m'eH"fc VMM

nuaimuu me. i see iton aU 8at ?ccasons; it says for me to
hance. anJ " r me a constant sign

of fortune." ew ork Times.
Z j I
LOTlnC Ilrothcri. I

. , . I
v '"u " rauitiorc

dressed longshoremen cam 7nmJZZuthe sidewalk. Lach held the other's hand.
and as they walked they chatted together
f3 gayiyas a coupie f schoolgirls out hunt--

5 c,entS, worth of mckIes an candy,
fen eyed themnot qulz- -

zcally, but admiringly they shied bash- -

'iVart-- , TLe wa3 bnken.-X- ew

T,,e "uman
j. ne memurane i;ning tlie canal of the ear

contains a great number of little glands,whipli sprrptK a ivrrr cnl.funn I, :

intensely bitter taste. The purpose of this
LVeu'LrlSrrin scales, which fail rapidly away, thus re- -
moving with them any particle of dust or
entSncT

-
vunsuiaiion.

Irate Passenger (who has managed to

?. a llU3 V at did not stp)-Supp- ose

d slipped and lost a leg, then what?
conductor (kmdiy)-i- ou wouldn't have

to do any n
stops for a man with a crutch. London
Tit-Bit- s.

Lucky lie Is Quiet.

rXZeJlital Science and Theortomx- - , tv.o ir,--- . ,J "." tut- -
or of the all tongue alphabet and cos- -
uiicai, oigirypy and the courageous pro- -
pounder of cosmical pacification, isdwell- -
ing quietly and modestly in their

Philadelphia Record.
An J.rt Tvote.

"I hear Palette had a picture in tho
exhibition."

"Yes, but he didn't have it there long.
The jury returned it immediately."
Vogue.

It

it

t
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I
r
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college, yesterday was set apart as
the day for presenting the life-size- d

steel engraving of the late General
S. C. Armstrong which was uo- -

nated by the trustees of the Puna-ho- u

Preparatory school. The
memorial exercises were held in
the school house on Beretania
street commencing at 1 o'clock.
Among those who were present
were Hon. A. S. AVillis, U. S. Min -

ister.and Mrs Willis, F. W. Damon,

Hosmer of Oahu college, ltevs. E,
G. Beckwith and C. M. IlydeJ

1, : r t i : t...ij i nr t
Ca9tc

veiierai ivrmstrong's latner and
I tiiotu er were among the earliest of
the missionaries to theso islands and
in 1S4S the former became

j Minister of Public Instruction
horn nonorol A imofHnr
ceived his early education in the
PPblir chools and at Oahu college.

1 lie aiterwaras entered Williams col- -
I ,eee from wiiicii lie was graduated in
I 18C2. The war was going on and with
I ms wen Known enthusiasm he
I raised a company anu went to tne
i front. Ho was takpn rr soner sit.

Harper's Ferry but rejoined his com
1 manu m time to taKe part 111 tne turee
days n8ht at Qettysberg where he led
a trallant charire. beincr on of
the most conspicuous of the un
nor nfY 1 rxii rr tha flTl TFn ihonvaaj vu .iJ iitU 11C ttJCll
became lieutenant.eolonel of th
9th u- - s Colored Infantry, and
afterwards colonel of the 8th col- -
ored Infantry. At the close of
the war. immediatelv on Lee's sur.
render, he was commissioned bricra
Hlaf.(,anarfll Itia aoonninMnn W K , I .

colored troops apparently determined
nis lire worn, and in isb ne received
from General Howard the office of

11 1 oia 1UJV I

Jtiis wnoie me nas been devoted to
building up the Hampton Normal and
Agricultural Institute, a school for

A T no ir i. I

been the soul and inspiration of the
ivr.fl- - nn.l l,n nnn nn- Anln ( I
T, wi ouuuc ivuu uun "ill Y vuc 'WlCL- - I

uou oi me you ug peopie oi tue colored i

.
I

V7 tJAj am Aiaa la ajij 11 iii:rii tr Ml I

keep track of his former pupils, the
vo npraM. in thir worL-- i, tho

came m contract, and
tliough he has passed from amoncr us
his influence still continues.

Dr- - leckith, the brother-in-la- w

orwl f.rrvor 4 o o o l-- i n r nf flrnl I

Armstrong, next snoke a fenr wordc
on the boyhood of the General, and

d many incidents of Ins school
ne alwava at thp frnnr

in the class-roo- m, on the play--

rou"uv f wnerever ne might be
( mi mi . u l.s rpi itpii. innrnni-innnn- n- - .v.v uiii uut i

of tne battles of the recent war. '
young Armstrong was so far ahead
ofhistroons that he did nM"
the command of his superior officer
to retreat, preparatory to another
maneuver and when he turned
about he found himself alone. It
was characteristic of the man that
he was always at the front or
always a little ahead of otheriZmen but never for himself, al- -
ways unselfish, noble and devoted

the good of his fellow men.
Chief Justieo .Tndd. Dr TTcd

and W. R. Castle each spoke
eulogistic words of General Arm
strong. In conclusion the audience
sang "America" and "Hawaii
Ponoi"

- brose uierce in o. x-- . Acmmer.

7.

fuJ J
f

I

7

is

of the revenues, protection for their t5outh and the young Indians after
. they have returned to their homes onpersons or security for their busi- - the Western plains, and he has been

ness. It is
.

perfectly clear that the ?hSi 5 indSd he
of innirsition

to all with
tn

first act of the restored monarchy I

will be to disfranchise the whites. I

They will become the serfs of the
I

piebald lords of the SOll. This they
will deserve, if they permit it.

Should the President make such d
a fatal mistake as to try to displace
the Provisional Government by
f , , . , i

i

luruc, tucy 0uuuiU8uuSiSi,Mui- -

ficing their lives, if need be, to de- -
- ..... . .
lense of their state from such unwar- -

rantable and outrageous aggression. I

They wili be overcome by the well--

armed and disciplined forces of the
American ships, of course, but the

,act will arouse a storm of popular
feeling in the United States that j

will assure the survivors the sym- - to

pathy and support of the American
people, so soon as a popular elec- -

tion admits of its manifestation.
The killing of a few white men of I

the lesson that comproruise was use
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less and the onlv remedv was to do iXeuj CttttrtiscmniiIT IS AN OUTKAGE. 2.THE CP.A OF ALUMINIUM.
I L ' --r

Vte 1 t' - r i ait,

away with the monarchy altogether.
The result was one which thoughtful
men had long known to be inevitab.e,
Kalakaua and Uliuokalani hadaban
doned every healthy and saving tradi-
tion of the monarchy and were giving JUSTTHE ADELINE-:- -

lnfiltices which would have soon left in
-:- - BLACK STOCKINGS

A NEW SHIPMENT jrST

jNL S.
The Adeline Black

guaranteed to be aVio!utely stainless", will not crock and are very elastic.

Ladies Adeline Black .Stockings
we have in oiderent styles and qnalties, plain cotton, lisle thread, drop stitch
and open lice woik.

Children's Adeline Black Stockings
in cotton, lisle thread, drop stitch and ribbed.

Men's Adeline Black Socks
the best wearing sock made,
absolntelv stainless.

2y"If vu want a good article
Stocking, lor sale only at N. 8. SACHS',

Just Received
A FULL

KID -:- -

Mosquetair?, Uodrcssei in

12 BUTTON' MOSQUETA1UK, K VEXING SHADES,

LENGTH, IN EVENING SHADES,

In White and Colored Dimity, Dotted and Figured
Swisses, Muslins and Percales, wo aro displayincr one of the
choicest lines ever shown in

NEW DESIGNS

POIST m IELANDE LACE !

In "Viltlis From li

We are still offering the best value in
Children's and Men's

Fast liIacfe-4IosejidSoekg-
rt

It WIA Talr to Sniere.!e the Age of
htotic, Jlronre rnotl Iron.

Aluminium, which ite!f pes.e5si abieb
cle'rt-- f of specific h t, ioes not readily ab-f-o- rb

heat it If. ami thus is not liable to
the chief r.bjrction to iron Laildins In
Lot countrlts. lint apart from light deco-
rative purpos-?- , such as balconies, cupola.'.
fitnan awl veranda, it is as a roofing ma
terial that a'.uminium be most wel
come to the builder. In plates or scales,
two-third- s lighter than cooper, uncorroded
bv air arid injdimrati even by the ulrhnr
ct Indon smoke it should make a roof lit
for a palace of romance.

The Lumbler of health and
comfort in the houe, hardly lesa Important
than its external defenses against the
weather pipes, cisterns, tap.s and gutters.
now made of iron which rusts or lead
which poisons would be more enduring
and far more healthy if made of this light
and cleanly metal, which might also take
the place of all water holding vessels now
made of y brittle earthenware or paint
ed tin. An aluminium bath is among the
probable luxuries of the next century. But
it is not as a mere accessory to comfort and
convenience that real development of the
new metal should lie. It is for use at sea
that its most marked quality of lightness
obviously fits it.

The marine tnineerand the naval archi
tect, who are already looking in this direc-
tion for a reduction in th.weight which is
inseparable from loss of euScfency, whether
in speed or cargo, cannot neglect the possi
bilities of a metal which, when mixed in
the proportion of 1 to 50, gives to alumin-
ium bronze a hardness and toughness
which make it almost as reliable as steel,
and which, if the proportions could be re-

versed and the strenurth preserved, would
reduce the weights of ships and machinery
alike by two-third- s. That is a problem
which awaits the metallurgists for solu-
tion. The reduction in cost, judging by
analory, can only be a question of time and
research.

The best steel now costs little more than
one-ha- lf pence per pound, whilo alumini-
um is 50 times that price. But aluminium
exists in far creater quantities than Iron,
is more widely distributed, and neither the
limits of time ncr the history of metallurgy
forbid us to conjecture that, as the world
has seen its a.ie of stone, its ago of bronze
and its age of iron, so it may before-lon-

have embarked on a new and even more
prosperous era tho ago of aluminium.
Spectator.

Stampeded by a liee.
A woman sitting in an elevated train

car quietly Rot up and stood in the aisle.
After she had been standing there for
about half a minute everylody began to
look to see why she did it. Then they dis
covered that a large bumblebee had taken
possession and was sailing around con-
tentedly in the vacant space.

The woman near by looked anxious.
and those at the other end of the car looked

i amused. Several of the men looked as
' though they would like to do something,
but did not know just what.

Then the lee concluded to move on and
try some other seats. In less than another
half minuto everyone on that side of the
car had vacated and waa standing iu the
aisle.

Some of the people looked silly, others
looked annoyed, and others had a broad
grin, evidently enjoying the fun of the fcit-uatio-

" '

One. man took oil his hat to strike at
the bee.

"Don't try to fight him!" shrieked an-
other. "You'll get stung sure."

A tall, dignified looking woman iu black
patin executed n deliberate Delsartean
curve at that moment to evade tho bee, and
a fat man stepped back on a small woman's
corns.

Then a stout, good natured lookin
man, in a tall gray hat, who had been sit
ting on the other side, quietly got up and
opened one of tin; closed blinds, and Mr,

ee sailed out whh the utmost composure.
io one saia anytning out tho woman

who had first stood up, and she thanked
the man in tho gray hat right out loud and
with considerable emphasis. Xew York
Recorder.

111 Tempered.
Sir Xrancis .Nicholson, who was sent

over by the English government somo 00
years ago as lieutenant governor of New
England, left behind him a reputation for
bad temper.

lie refuged to consider the advice of mem-
bers cf his own council and abused them
even in session. His oaths aud threats
could be heard even at a distance from tho
council room.

"One might as well pretend to describe a
hurricane to 0110 that never saw it as to
think to describe the brutality and savage-nes-s

of his passions," quotes The Magazine
of American History in discussing him,
but the cleverest bit 0 characterization
conies from an Indian's lips. V.'hile he
Lad command of the army Nicholson fell
into one of those fits of rage wherein h-- j al-

most seemc-- to lose command of his rea-
son.

"The general is drunk," said the Indian
to an o fllcer.

"Xo," was tht? reply, "he never drinks
any strong liquor."

"I do not mean that he is drunk with
rum," said the Indian. "He was bora
drunk!"

AVi.at" In a Same?
The custom of giving a designating name

to a saloon, following the practice of the
English innkeepers, has not entirely died
out in New York, but it is certainly under-
going a decline. Now nearly every saloon
in this part of the country bears the name
of the proprietor over the door, and that is
all. ;

In the south and west, and perhaps more
particularly in the extreme southwest, the
custom is maintained with full force. In
Texas the traveler is in every town or
city confronted with such names as the
Lone Star, Three Brothers, White Elephant
and the like. The eternal fitness of a name
used to designate a saloon, however, is no-
where better exemplified than in SantaFe,
where a proprietor, according to a recent
traveler, has christened his establishment
"Xose Taint." New York Herald.

Croniwfll.
Cromwell, when at schoo1, had a hallu

cination in Ins- - .a. Suddenly the cur
tains opened, and a woman of gigantic
stature appeared to him, announcing his
future greatness. In the days of his power
he liked to recount this vision. Cromwell
had violent attacks of melancholic humor.
He spoke of his hypochondria. His entire
moral life was molded by a sickly and neu-rophatic- al

constitution, which he had at
birth. Xew York Times.

Golden Easle's Esc- -

At a recent auction sale of zoological rari
ties In London a fine set of golden eagle's
eggs two in number, wtTe "knocked down"
at 23, and 3 guineas were exchanged even
ly for one egg of the swallcwtailed kite.
St. Louis Republic.

The Illustrated TonrlsiB9 Guide
That popular work, "Tns Tocbjsts

Gctdb Thkocqh thb Hawaiuh Ibl-ajtos- ,"

i3 meeting with a steady sale
both at home and abroad. Tourists and
others visiting these islands should be
In possession of a copy of it. It is a per-te- ct

mine of information relating to trie
scenes and attractions to be met with
here. Copies in wrappers can be had at
tho publication office, 46 Merchant
street, and at tho News Dealers. Price
50 cents

EGAN & GUKN",

8yrap"
Martinsville. N.J.. Methodist Par--

Bonage. " My acquaintance xvith
your remedy, Boschee's German
Syrup, was made about fourteen
years ago, when I contracted a Cold
which resulted in a Hoarseness and
a Cough v.'hich disabled me from
filling ray pulpit for a number oi
Sabbaths. After trying a Physician,
without obtaining relief---I cannot
say now what remedy he prescribed

I saw the advertisement of your
remedy and obtained a bottle. I
received such quick and permanent
help from it that whenever we have
had Throat or Bronchial troubles
since in our family, Boschee's Ger-
man Syrup has been our favorite
remedy and always with favorable
results. I have never hesitated to
report my experience of its use to
others when I have found them
troubled in like manner." Rev.
V. II. Haggarty,

of the Newark, New Safe
Jersey, M.E. Confer-
ence, April 25, '90. Remedy.

G. G. GREEN. Sole Man'fr,Wocdbury,NJ.

How often it has been said by
the croakers that there is no
business, everything is dead,
times are hard, and everything
is going to the bad hero in
Honolulu, but the Cali-
fornia Feed Co. are not, built
that way: we say business is
good and getting better every
month. And to prove wThat wo
say we have had to take larger
and more commodious ware-
houses. We have just com
pleted arrangements with Mr.
J. F. Colburn, whereby he
gives up his old stand, corner
Queen and Isuuanu streets.
We take possession on Novem
ber 15th. Our old place at Leleo
is too small for our fast increas-
ing business, hence the change.

Ave expect the Hawaiian
bark Mauna Ala to arrive
here again in a few days
with her fourth full cargo
of hay and. grain bought
by our Mr. J. N. Wright who
will arrive on the bark. We
pref to select our merchan
dise ourselvesraf her than li ave
others do it, which means
that we get better goods at a
less price.

We thank our mauy friends
for their liberal patronage for
the past three years, and hope
by strict attention to a busi
nesswe thoroughly understand
to merit the patronage of as
many more.

We intend to keep a large,'
well selected stock of the
very best hay and grain to bo
had in the .California market,
and we are going to sell it.

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.
3536-- 1 v

DO YOU FEED
THE BABY?

The Skin needs food. If the Com-
plexion is sallow, rough, scaly, pimply,
it is because it is not fed with

LOLA MOXTEZ CREME
The Skin Food and Tissue Builder,

positively tho only safe and keliabi.e ar-
ticle for the Complexion. Absolutely
harmless, opens the pores, increases the
natural and necessary secretions of the
skin. Kestores the flesh to firm healthy
state of youth. Prevents wrinkles.
Good for burns, chapped lips and hands.

3?"Pot lasts three months.
PRICE 75 CENTS.

&&Ask vour druggist for it.
HOW CAN YOU TOLERATE

Freckles, Pim-
ples, Blackheads,
yellow or mud-
dy Skin, mouth
Wrinkles or any
form of facial dis-
figurement when
Sirs. Nettie Har-
rison guarantees
tr rn iCk Trrn Tisrt

r?t --h. consider your
tM.CaofsViCU ca8e a hopeless

Mrs. Harrison treats ladis for all de
fects of face and figure. The perma
nent removal of superfluous hairguaranteed.
MRS. NKTTIE HARRISON

America's Beauty Doctor.
26 Gearv Street,, San Francisco, Cal.

g2S-F-or sale by HOLLISTER & CO.,
Druggists, 109 Fort St., Honolulu.

COACH LINE
BETWEEN

Waikiki, the Park, Sacs Souci, Dia

mond Head and Honolulu.

TIME TABLE:
LEAVE SANS LEAVE COR.

SOUCI. FORT AND
KING.

7:50 A. M. 9 :00 A. M.
10:00 a. m. 11 :00 A. M.
12 00 noon 1:00 v. sr.
2 :00 p. M. 3:10 P. m.
4:00 p. M. o :10 P. M.
6 :30 p. m. 7 :30 P. m.
9:00 r. M. 10:00 p. m.

3EFare3 to Rifle Range 5c. : Waiki
ki 10c. ; Sans Souci and Diamond Head
l"c. ; Kouod Trip, 25c. ; Children under
twelve half fare.

2546 tf RSMCIII. Prop.

Daily Advertiser 50c. per month.

SO SAYS n. N. CASTLE IH

DETROIT TRIBDNE.

STEVE Xfi WAS riZRFECTLY
RIGHT.

Cleveland anl (JreIitiu rjrfd for
Their I'nronat It u tloiial Action ly

1'rleitfl of (iooil Oovru-m- e

tit In Hauall.

Asx Arbor, Mich. (Special Tele- -
gram), Nov. 13. irJxstle, fnrm.erly editor of the Daily advebtiqck
oi Honolulu, Hawaii, is at present!

iuis ciijr umu a visit 10 relatives.Mr. Castle was present at the session
of the Legislature that led up to therevolution. He took part in the de-
bates of the Citizens'" meeting justprevious to the revolutC" and was Ina position to know all Htv doings of
the Committee of SafeterMr. Castle is a brotler 'of W. It.
Castle, who was "a member of the
Committee of Safety and one of the
A Villi mjssioners who came to the
United Slates to ask for annexation.

Mr. Castle feels keenly what he de-
clares is the injustice of Secretary
Ores ha in to the ilawaiiaus in his re-wo- rt

upon the matter to Mr. Cleve-
land.

MONSTROUSLY UNJUST.

We were completely thunder-
struck when we learned that Secre-
tary Gresham had been holding a
brief for a decayed monarchy. All
the pretended findings of fact are so
partisan, o monstrously unjust, it is
ditTlcuIt to see how a sane man, let
alone a judge, could ever have come
to any uch conclusion. The article
contains a few facts but only enough to
give It the appearance of plausibility.
It is not true that tiie Queen was de-
posed by the American Minister or
the American forces. The American
forces were passive spectators of the
conflict from beginning to end. I was
an eyewitness aud I only testify
to what every other eyewitness
knows.

"The men who put the Queen ofl
the throne knew that it was in bitter
earnest: they knew that they took
their lives on their hands; that i! tlioy
expected to come out witii whole
skins it was because they relied upon
the incompetency, irresolution and
the cowardice of the Queen's Govern
ment. The Provisional Government
is certainly not disposed to yield to
anything but force. Cleveland and
Oresham have probably been waiting
eight months to see the Government
overturned. They found that cat
astrophe was not likely to happen so
thev concluded they would have to
bring it about themselves.

'It cau't be done, however, without
a violation of the rights of an indepen-
dent government they have recogni-
zed. It can't be done without the
grossest injustice to hundreds of per-
sons who have relied upon the good
faith of the United States. The
queen's government at best would be
simply a paper government unless
suDnlanted by American bayonets.
Putting it back means simply using
the lull force or the United States
government in order to destroy the
party of progress and ability in the
interest of a monarchy that is not
hopelessly efFete and corrupt but has
been assiduously undermining Ame-
rican industries and interest in Hawaii
for years.

FRIKNDS OF BRITAIN.
--The queen and the palace party

have been pursuing a policy that
would have ended by throwing the
islands into the hands of Great Brit-
ain. The blow that was struck in
January last was struck as much in
the interest of the United States as it
was for Hawaii. Hawaii is the only
couutry in the world where the domi-
nant race, the one which is dominant
by its virtu?, intelligence, property,
ndustry and its civilization, lias sub-

mitted to be governed by an inferior.
The course of the Cleveland admini-
stration simply means that it is put-
ting itself against the forces of civili-
zation. It amounts to rank treachery
to American interests. It is a strange
business for an American to be in,
that of bolstering up a monarchy that
is too weak to stand on its own legs.
If that came from the Czar of Russia
we might understand it, but coming
from an American it is past all under-
standing. The course of Secretary
Gresham and President Cleveland
seems to have been dictated by a weak
and watery sentimentality and bolst-
ered it up with a trilling legal techni-
cality that is not even sound. It is
thA noeuliaritv of sentiments of that
kind that is enlisted in favor of th e

ind vicious and against theleeuie .deserving.
44 s I said before, Gresham's state-

ment is just true enough to make the
whole all the bigger lie. He makes it
appear that the American Minister,
with a small knot of Americans, over-
threw the queen and established this
Government. Nothing could be
wider from the mark. The seeds of
the revolution were laid years back.
Moi.-- and commercial lorces have
been drawing Hawaii to America for
fifty years. This was a fact that has
been recognized by the State Depart-
ment at Washington since the days
of Daniel Webster. It is not in the
nature of things that the Anglo-Saxo- n

race should be permanently
controlled by a Polynesian tribe. The
only difference between the course of
events in Hawaii and elsewhere is
that in Hawaii the transfer of dom-
inion from the inferior to the superior
has been slow, orderly and peaceful,
and accompanied by a consideration
for the inferior without a parallerin
the history of race or country. It
was only when all the higher inter-
ests, both moral and industrial, were
threatened with destruction by Poly-
nesian Ignorance and Ivalakaualsm
that resort was had to force to rescue
them.

FORCE USED TWICE.

Force has been used twice, once in
1SS7, when the indignant people de-

manded anew nsiitution of Kala-kau- a,

and again in 1S9C; when twenty
vears of bittei experience had taught
the lesson that compromise was use

Hawaii nothing wortli saving.
"If the revolution had not come In

it wold have come in '04. The logic
of events made it irrestible. Kveii
thoso good loyalists, Cleveland and
Gresham. cannot nut lift- - into a dead
and rotten monarchy.

"Mr. Gresham savs tho revolution
was the result of a coaspiracy be-
tween Mr. Stevens and a few Ameri-
can citizens. When did the conspi-
racy take place? Mr. Stevens and
Captain Wiltse were away on another
island when the revolution began.
They found the town in a state of rev-
olution when they came back. If Mr.
Stevens was in a conspiracy it must
have been with the queen, for it was
the queen's mad attempt to proclaim
a new constitution and nothing else
which put an end to the monarchy.

MR, STEVENS A MAGICIAN.

"Was it Mr. Stevens who packed
more men Into the great mass meet-
ing which brought together more
white people than had ever been as-
sembled under one roof in Hawaii be-
fore? What sort of charm did Mr.
Stevens possess which united all sec-
tions, all factions in the community
in a unity of thought and purpose
which had never been seen in Hawaii?
If Mr. Stevens is the author of the
hatred of oppression and dislike that
most Anglo-Saxon- s feel at having their
rights trampled on, then he certainly
is the author of the revolution. In
that case he is a creater man. certain
ly, than even Mr. Cleveland or Mr.
Gresham.

"Mr. Gresham says that the Queen's
Government yielded because Mr. Ste-
vens recognized the Provisional Gov
ernment when it was onlv a govern
ment on paper. As to that I can only
say that I was present in the council
chamber at the time the correspond-
ence with the Ministers of the deposed
Queen was being carried on and this
is the first time that I have ever heard
of it. Neither Mr. Gresham nor Mr.
Blount, I believe, were present. Mr.
Gresham says further that the Queen
surrendered not to the Provisional
Government, but to tho United States,
and that the terms of her surrender
show this. She surrendered under 'pro
test.' What difference did it make to
the Provisional Government? They
could not keep her from surrendering
under protest.' They wanted her to

surrender, aud she did. She laid down
her arms and ammunition,gaveup the
palace, tho barracks and the police
station. Hercuard was disbanded and
she retired to a private house which.
the Provisional Government not the
United States gave iier for a resi
dence. She surrendered, not to the
superior force of the United States, but
because her adherents did not care to
face the rifles of the Hawaiian volun
teers.

RKVIEW orTHK "iJOCUafEvf.

"Mr. Gresham takes the word of the
Queen that she 'surrendered to the su
perior power of the United States' as
sullicient proof of the fact. Air. tlresh
am is the victim of a document. It is
remarkable that so acute a lawyer
should fall so easily a prey to the wiles
of a Polynesian Queen. I never knew
a more Interesting illustration of the
cunning of the savage. Laliuokalani
might havo surrendered to the Angel
Gabriel if she had chosen to. No one
would have been deceived but Mr.
Gresham.

"Mr. Gresham seems to have adopt
ed what has been from the beginning
the absurd contention of the royalists.
namely, that the Provisional Govern-
ment had joined with the Queen in
the submitting a controversy to the
United States for settlement. What
ever controversy there had been was
settled there and then. The Queen
became plain Mrs. Domlnis. The new
Government was established and was
recognized by England, France, Ger
many, Italy, Russia, Portugal, Japan,
and the United States. It was recog-
nized by Minister Stevens. It was
recognized by nt Harrison
and President Cleveland. Interference
now is no longer possible. An aggres-
sion upon the Islands now is an act of
war.

"Whatever the truth of Mr. Gresh-
am's simple and child-lik- e contentions
may be, the moment for makiug
them good has passed by. The Pro-
visional Government at that time was
fighting for liberty and civilized gov-
ernment, and it had a right to use any
means that seemed to offer aid to its
cause. If any mistake was made it
was made by Minister Stevens.

"Any attempt to restore the mon-
archy is an attempt to visit the pun-
ishment for a diplomatic mistake up-
on the heads of unoffending persons,
who have relied upon the good faith of
the United States Government. The
attempt to set aside the Provisional
Government by intimidation or by
force would be an outrage upon the
rights of all these persons, as well as
be wanton violation of tho plainest
principles of international law.

NOT TIIK RESULT OF INTRIGUE.
"The Provisional Government is

entitled to exactly the same rights as
every other sovereign power and in
trampling upon this Government the
administration is committing the
very fault that it pretends to repair.
It was pretended in the beginniug
that the Hawaiian revolutian was the
result of an intrigue of the sugar
danters and of aliens who were
ningering after the bounty. The bit-

ter opposition of the Sugar King
proved the reverse to be the case.
Clans Spreckels is an alien and was
opposed to the legitimate interests of
the lvlngdom. lnese interests, ine
interests of the merchants, the small
tradesmen, the mechanics and the
workingmen were all furthered by the
revolution aud will all be imperiled
by the restoration of the monarchy.

"The injury wnicu win result to an
these can not be calculated. Mr.
Cleveland is striking a blow at Amer
ican commerce in the Pacific from
which it cannot recover for year?, and
in so doing he is adopting the policy
and playing into the hands of Claus
Spreckels, who wishes the restoration
of corrupt government in order to
gain complete control of the country
and raise cheap sugar with contract
labor under the protection of Ameri- -

can guns.

A Good Place To Meet.
Mr.---Mitchel- having declared

himself "willing to go anywhere"
to 4meet" Mr. Corbett,I would re-

spectfully suggest that he go to the
devil. True. Mr. Corbett is not
there, but as Pelham said, with
reference to "appointments" of an-

other kind, "if a man is worth see
ing he is worth waiting for." Am
brose Bierce in S. F. Examiner.

J. T. Waterkouse

No. 10 Store

LADIES AND GENT

BATHING SUITS!

Ladies' aud Children's Cloaks
and Jackets,

Children' I'lrmlove.

Silk, Shetland and Wool Shawls

KID GLOVES.

CHAMOIS GLOVES,

LADIES AND CHILDREN

Hals and Bonnets!

TRIMMED AND ITNTKIMMKD,

Dress Goods in preat variety,

Rainbow and Embroidered
Crape,

Feathers and Flowers

Now Curtain Materials,
Silk and Velvet Ribbons,

Leather and Silver Hoi 1m,

Novelties in ltuchiiig
Chiffon Handkerchiofs and

Ties,

LACE AND EMBROIDERED

FLOTJMIMS r

GRAND WSl'LAy
--or THE- -

aiest

" Ka Maile,"
ON

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 15

OPENING DAY TOIt
CHRISTMAS HOODS.

519 FORT ST.

Nan-Y- u Skosha
'1 11 KINO STREET.

NEW GOODS

JUST OPENED !

Cotton Crepes
of different varieties and latest patterns,

ShirtH, Silk; Handkerchief.
Japanese LanUrnn,

Porcelain Tea 8etn,

Christmas Goods and Curios

Lowest Prices !

411 -:- - KING -:- - STilEET
EO"P.O. Box 380 ; Mutual Telerhono

544 : Bell Telephone 474.

3535- - Gw

BOOK-BINDIN- G.

Have Your
Music covered;
Hhabby Books made to look new ;
Library lettered with yoor name;
Hymn Book, rocket Book,
Card Case, etc. lettered.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY

RECEIVED AND 50W OPEN AT

SACHS,
Stoekiiurs are the Best

double sole, heel and toe, and

in hosiery, ask for ths Adeline Black
Fort street.

by Last Steamer
LINK OF

GLOVES
0- -

Black, Tan, Drabs and lirajs

Honolulu.

AND WIDTHS IN

InolieN to Indies.

the city in Ladies'

-- o-

Brewer Block.

C. Brewer & Company

IIMITICD

Offer fcxr Sale
EX ItECENT ARRIVALS

Merchandise as Follows

YELLOW METAL SHEETING,

Rosendalo Cement,
Manila and Sisal Cordage,

Oars, ail sizes,
Pick Handles,

Canal Barrows,
Nests of Trunks,

Felting,
Lamp Chimneys,
Ash and Oak Plank,
Plaster,

Blacksmiths' Coal !

(CUMBERLAND)

Cases Turpentine,
Carriages,

Express Wagons,
Mule Carts,

Ox Carts !
Hand Carts.

&AU of which are offered to the
trade at lowest market quotations.

O. Brewer & Co., (L'd.)
3514-3- m Queen Street.

HAWAIIAN

Pork Packing Co.

The above Company is prepared
to buy

HAWAIIAN HOGS !

In any quantity at Highest Market
Price.

GPigs for Koasting, Dressed or on
Foot.

Manufacturers of

Extra Loaf Lard,
Guaranteed pure, and made under the

inspection of the Board of Health.
S3"Post Office Box 314 ; Mutual Tel .

66.
rSlaughter Tarda and Pens, Iwilei.

gj& Office, West cor. Mannakea and
King 8U5.

Fort Street

iODOltllll Cycloiy

THE BII0BY, BEHSMU ST.,

I?. O. Box '1 -1.

Pneumatic and Cost ion Tire Safeties

For rent by the day or hour. Rldinj
lessons given day or evening.

1GE1TS FOE THE CELESSATES

AinericanHambier Safeties

Fitted with Elliptic sprockets and G. &

J. corrugated air tube tires. These tires
can De mtea to any pnenmauc fiaiety,
they are practically puncture proof, do
not Blip on wet roads, and are very fast.
Any desired gear can be furnished with
these wheels from No. 5J to 80.

I

-- A FULL LINE OF- -

Columbia Bicycle Parts

ON HAND !

Also, Lamps, Bel's, Whistles, Bundle
Carriers, Lubricating Oil, Illuminating
Oil, Trouseruuards, lire lape and rub-
ber Cement.

Xinas ! Xmas ! Xnias!

A few new second hand boys and
girls' Safeties on hand for sale

cheap during the holidays.

All Kinds of Bicycle Repairing Done

at short notice and at reasonable
prices. All work guaranteed. Work from
the other islands attended to and return-
ed promptly.

Bicycles Enameled
3375-- tf
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Just Received per S. S. Australia 11.1! NIPPON ! list Received per S. S. Australia
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

BOYS' SUITS, The Leading A LARGE ASSORTMENT

'
- i!

I 1 i

..mi Japanese Store OK--

Ladies', and Children's Shoes !

ALSO A VERY NICE LINE OF HOTEL SI UEET Fine Woolen Goods
Dress Goods and White Goods,

Victoria and Linen Lawns,

Silk and Crape Scarfs. OF LATEST l'ATTEIINS!

fiT-ReaiJ-
en'a and toarista should

not fail to call u:; 1 inspect our large,
fresh and varied assortment of Oriental
Gooda just received per S. S. China.

gjslo trouble to show goodj.

3531-t- f Gent's Furnishing Goods of the Host Manufacture
KICKECS FHOM KICKEKVILLE.

-- Th"" ? itln?r Albinos nor museum freaks. They arc the three harJy kojh
?' .'Jhbor Smith, who blonj to the Eureka Football Hevcn. Their Misters are
horrified at the change in their personal appearance. bt. Nicholas. 1VT. S. LEVY Hawaiian Stamps

WANTED.I'MAY BE CALFOUR'3

Rugs and Carpets Selling at Cost H. S. TEEGLOAN & SON
Music

In the Ail
COAL! Merchant Tailors and Furnishers.

IWILL PAY CASH, FOK EITHER
large or small quantities of used Ha-

waiian Postage Stamps, &a follows :
(These offers are per hundred and any

quantity will be accepted, no matter how
small, at the same rates.)
1 cent, violet $ 75
1 cent, blue 75
1 cent, green.... 40
2 cent, vermilion 1 60
2 cent, brown 75
2 cent, rose 30
2 cent, violet, 1S91 issue 50
5 cent, dark blue 1 50
5 cent, ultramarine blue 1 00
6 cent, green 2 50
10 cent, black 4 00
10 cent, vermilion 5 00
10 cent, brown 2 50
12 cent, black 6 00
12 cent, mauve 6 00

1U Mar;ot Trmiant I a favorite With
KnxlUU Statrueia.

If Arthur Hal four, the Tory leader
and nephew of Lord Salisbury, hhould
marry Slisn Marmot Tennant, as minor
fcays he intends to do, Ik will Kecure for
a wife one of the cleverest and most con-epicuo- na

woman in London society, a
woman, moreover, whose ability to man-
age men and affairs will le of immense
advantage to him in his jolitical earner.
It is no rare tiling at an e ntertainment to
lee her snrrounded by a circle of jjravc
and reverend statesmen of both parties,
who apjarently forget their ae and dig-
nities under the cliurin of her bi dark
brown eye3 and witty, quizzical tonne.

She was a great favorite with the late
Lord Tennyson, a3 Mio is yet with Mr.
Gladstone, and she wan the life and sonl
of the jiarty that accompanied them ot
their celebrated 3'achtini; trip to Copen

Blacksmiths' Coal
And also at tho Music Empor CUMBERLAND.!

In bulk or purchaser to furnish bags at $12.50 per ton.ium of the Hawaiian News Co.
In the past month, we have

OEDWAI & P0ET.BR,
Robinson Block. Hotel Strcot bslwcea Fort and Nuuanu.

Fiirnitare, Upholstery
made many improvements and Franklin Egg Coal 15 cent, brown 5 00

13 cent, red 10 00
additions, both as to variety
and quality of stock and gene anthracite. 25 cent, purple 10 00
ral arrangement of the 50 cent, red 25 00

$1, carmine 25 00,department. 1 cent envelope 50Our latest importations in 2 cent envelope 757 WSSX 4 cent envelope 2 00the Piano line consists of the
celebrated make of "Everett"

For household use or any purpose; burns clean and with-
out smoke, does not black utensils of a kitchen with a 4
inch of soot; is invariably the Coal used by every house-
keeper in the Eastern States and will go 50 per cent,
farther than the ordinary American or Australian soft
Coal. There is a trick in knowing how to use it which is
easily acquired and after you get your hand in with it,
you will never use any other. In bags at your door for
$15 per ton, or if you can get your drayman to cart it to
you in bulk, the price will be $13 per ton.

AND5 cent envelope 2 00
10 cent envelope 6 00of Boston and "Schillier" of

Chicago: unequaled for bril
liance of tone and perfection

No torn stamps wanted at any
price. Address:

GEO. E. WASHBURN,
P. O. Box 206S. San Francisco, Cal.

3021 1418-t- f
of action and considered by all fX31 Coal is for sale only by
connoisseurs of tho music art P. BRKWER & CO., L'JDas superior instruments in

QUEES STREET.S534 3mevery respect. Three of these
Pianos iust to hand by last
steamer: also cabinet Organs

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,for parlor, church or schools;
lJ 'r' ?. lf fully war-

ranted for five yeat'sr - tu

ELEGANT DESIGNSIN

WICKER WARE, ANTIQUE OAK,

BEDROOM SUITS, CIIEFFONIERS,

SIDE-BOARD- S, ETC., ETC., ETC.

tSfMatting laying a specialty. All orders attended to.

SOLE AGENT8 FOR- -installment plan for the sale
of Pianos and Organs inaugu
rated by us hve years ago, has
proven a great success as Bntter-mil- k Toilet Soap !

7Over 2,000,000 cakea oil in 1892. fi?"The finest Toilet Soap made.

many a home in Honolulu can
m BELL TELEPHONE 525. 53 MUTUAL 015.bear testimony. We shall con- -

tmue same ana increase our
facilities in this branch as the
trade demands. JOHN ISTOTTBKlSrSON, SMITH & CO.

3507-t- fJust landed a new line of

THE HAWAIIAN

Fertilizing Company
While thankfnl to the Planters for

their generous support during
the past year, do now

offer a few tons of

Various Grades of Fertilizers
Still remaining on hand, and ready for

immediate delivery :

Complete High Grade Fertilizers,

FTSEE GUANO,
Rotted Stable Manure and Land Plaster,

Sulphate Potash and Muriate Potash,
Nitrate of 8oda and Dried Blood,

Dissolved Laysen Island Guano,

Pur Raw Bon Meal
Grouiid Coral Lime Stone,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Having disposed of Large Quantitien of
Manures and High Grade Fertilizers
during the year 1892, we are now pre- -

ared to receive orders tor 1893, de-ive- ry

in quantities to suit.
SCWe will give tenders for any

Quantify and of any Grades desired.
Fertilisers ma,de to order, and any

analysis guaranteed.
CEF'Whil making your orders for

1893, give us a call, or send your
orders to

A. JF. COOKE,
Manager Hawaiian Fortilizting Co.

piano Stools in various styles,
prices from $1.75 up;' also

IMFOItTKIt ! - -genuine made American Guit

MISS MAROOT TEXXAXT.

Jiagen, where Gladstono had his inter-
view with the czar. Nothing more
amusing can be imagined than Miss Mar-got- 's

ncconnt of the rivalry that existed
between the g: and old man of politics
and the grand old man of poetry, the one
anxious to talk all the time and the other
equally desirous to read incessantly his
favorite poems aloud until weariness in-

duced every one of the listeners to glide
softly away, leaving the laureate reading
aloud all by himself at one end of the
boat and Gladstone talking all alone at
the other end.

During the Emperor William's last
visit to London iliss Tennant made a
wager that she would force him to speak
to her, and by a clever maneuver she
succeeded in doing so while riding in
Rotten row. So pleased was he with
the acquaintance thus formed that he
subsequently waltzed several times with
her at the state lall in Buckingham
palace. "

Her father, Sir Charles Tenuant, who
owes his baronetcy to ilr. Gladstone, is
the head of tho great chemical firm
which boasts of the loftiest chimney in
Scotland. His country house, "The
Glen," is exquisitely situated on the
lianl--a rf ihr Onnrl. iie.ir Prtbles.

FUEN1TUEE !ars, elegant tone and well
finished &7.50; cheap German
make as low as 4. pa' '

1 f--T i.......

fmmmSpecial Order Department
for Sheet Music and Music JUST RECEIVED A NEW LINE OF

FURNITURE and UPHOLSTERY
Books if you will hand us
your orders and same cannot
be filled from our large assort-
ment in stock, wo will book
it in our "special orders,"

--OF THE LATEST PATTERNS IN- -

which go forward to the pub
lishers every mail; in this way Bedroom Sets, Wicker Ware,

CIiefFoniers and Chairswe will save you much trouMiss Tennant recently gave a ball at her
father's house in Grosvenor square. The ble as well as money, as we

TO SUIT ALL AT THE LOWEST TRICES; ALSO, ALL KINDS OF MANU- -make no charge for postage. NEW GOODS
a Fine AssortmentIt is our aim to keep in stock

everything connected with the
AUiUlUMJ DUK lfl JfUBMirUBB, BEDDING AND

UPHOLSTERING, AND BEST QUALITY OF

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS, HilR, MOSS AND EXCELSIOR

- gathering was remarkable for the num-
ber of distinguished men, among others
Lord Rosebery and 3Ir. Gladstone. 3Ir.
Balfour's marked attentions to his
charming hostess were the means of
reviving tho rumors of their engagement
which'were current about a year ago.

music trade; parties out of
town will find it to their ad

KEPT ON IJ AND ; ALSO THE LATEST PATTERNS OF WICKER WAREvantage to deal with us and
not send their orders abroad. IN SETS OR SINGLE PIECES.

EXf Special orders for Wicker Ware or all kinds of Furniture to suit
at low prices.Music Department. "All orders from the other islands will receive our DromDt attention and
Furniture will be well packed and goods sold at San Francisco prices.

A DlstlncuUhed Visitor.
Mr. John Lockwood Kipling, the fa-

ther of Mr. Rudyard Kipling, is now in
America on a visit at hi3 son's new
homo in Brattleboro, Vt. Both father
and son hava recently been indulg-
ing in housebuilding (the former near
Salisbury, England), and tho congenial
pair found a run through this country
together an agreeable change.

Steel and Iron .Ranges, Stoves and Fixtures,
HOUSEKEEPER GOODS 1KD KHCHO DTEKSIL8,The Hawaiian News Co.

(Limited.) J. HOPP & CO.,
74 King Street.

Mr. Kipling, br., is a courteous and
White, Gray and 8il7er-pl&ted- .-The Hawaiian Newspapers

3493 1499

TILES FOE fLOOB
And for Decorating Purposes ;

Matting of all Kinds,

Manila Cigars.

Chinese Fire Crackers, Rockets and
bombs, Japanese Provision and Soy.

H&nd-paiiit- sd Porcelain Dinner Set.

A few of those fine hand-embroider-

8IX,rc and SATIN SCREENS,
EBONY FKAME8,

Assorted colors and patterns of Crepe
Silk Shawls. Elegant Tete-ateCu- ps

and 8s.ti.cers. A fine lot of

BOATS AND ACCESSORIES
A tew of those handy Mosquito Urn

Also, an assortment of new styles of

Kattan Chairs and Tables
Also, a small selection of JAPANESE

COSTUMES.

WING WO CHAN & CO.

No. 2 Nananu Street.
2651-- Q

DAILY AND WEEKLY
RUBBER HOSE !

LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS. WATER CLOSETS, METALS,

Plumbers' Stock, Water and Soil Pipes.

JXJST ARRIVEDPER BARK. C. D. BRYANT.

engaging Englishman of tho best type,
in years slightly iast middle life. Those
who have met him in this city or upon
his travels and the greatest care has
been taken not to reveal his presence
and identity to tho newspapers agree
that he is of singular grace of manner
and charm of conversation. A keen yet
appreciative observer, ho is well pleased
with all that America has shown, him of
its best.

His lifo has been mainly spent in the
British civil service in India, but ho is
author of a largo and admirablo work on

-- India and is modestly proud of his own
Vhievements and of tho fame of his
yted eon. Boston Transcript.
V.

BABY CARRIAGES of all styles,
UAltraxs, liUtfS, and MATS in the latest patterns,KUOKOA Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet iron Work,f 1 1 --I "I 1 .jtionsenoia - ttewinor Macmnes

Hand Sewing Machines, all with the latest improvements.
Also on hand DIMOUD BLOCK, 95 and 97 KING STREET.With a combined Circulation of

fWestermayer's Celebrated Cottage Pianos
V W 111 Tnl1 Tnri lipr.

pulled teeth sido by side forV
ho at Burlington, sho at 4,800 COPIES

Furnish the best medium for

.Farlor Urgans, Uuitars and other Musical Instruments.
tSiTTor sale by

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,
King Street, opposite Castle & Cooke.

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL
PETER HIGH, - - - Proprietor.

OFFICE MILL :

On Alakea and Richards near Queen Street, Honolulu, n. I.

advertising in the Hawaiian
language, and are the only Jnst Beceived

By the Australia, i Small
Invoice of

recognized leading Journals.
Advertisements ana

subscriptions received at tho

xJiistol pretty Dr. Ella Shinn and Dr.
T. C. Heiniken put up their forceps last
week and started for tho World's fair to-

gether. The news has now come back
that Dr. Shinn is no more and that there
aro two Drs.. Ileiniken. Bristol Cor.
Philadelphia Record.

The xtesc n necnt.
Aluminium neckties are not exactly a

craze, but they are made. They aro
frosted or ornamented, naturally are
not heavy, and can be easily cleaned.
The best use for aluminium in the cloth-

ing line is for helmets. The weight is
so small compared with what it is in-

tended to supersede that it is exiectcd
that a large demand will set in.

Tlie Daily Advertiser SAUSAGEBOLOG NA
MOULDINGS,

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Screens, Frames, Etc.
TURNED AND SAWED WORK.

office of tho

Hawaiian Gazette Co., 50 CENTS PER MONTH
DIRECT FROM GERMANY AND

FOR SALE AT THE

BEATER SALOON.
--o-

46 Merchant Street, Prompt attention to all orders.

TKLEPHONK8 :Honolulu. MUTUAL 55.H. J. NOLTE.3534-2-w ET BELL 493.

"


